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TUESDAY, MAY 23, 1827.

THE following Address, having been trans-
" mitted to the Right Honourable Robert Peel,

one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
by the Members of Parliament for the city of Bristol,
was presented by him to His Majesty, who was
pleased to receive the same very graciously :

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, your Majesty's faithful subjects, Inhabitants

of your Majesty's ancient and loyal City of Bristol,
and its Vicinity, animated with sentimehts of the
Warmest aftection to your Majesty, and the most
zealous attachment to those principles of civil and
feligious Government Avhich seated your Illustrious
family on the Throne of these Kingdoms, are em-
boldened by an irresistable sense of public duty, to
represent most respectfully to your Majesty, the deep
and anxious interest which, in the present critical
state of the country) we feel for the safety of our
rbvered Constitution.

' We cannot conceal from ourselves the magnitude
of those losses which the Protestant Religion,
assailed, as it has been of late years, by the con-
stantly renewed attacks of Papal incroachment, has
suffered within these Realms, by the lamented demise
of your Majesty's illustrious relative, the most ex-
alted and powerful of her champions, and by the
sudden and afflicting dispensation of Providence,
'which has since suspended the services of that
eminent Statesman placed at the head of your Ma-
jesty's Government, whose abilities and deeply rooted
Constitutional principles, have so deservedly secured
to him the highest rank in the esteem and confidence
o/ his fellow subjects.

In this alarming state of public affairs, when tbe
efforts of our Roman Catholic brethren for the at-
tainment of political power and influence in the
State, are renewed with increased activity and
Vehemence, the exertions of a vigorous and united
Administration arc obviously requisite to protect the
country from the calamities, which would be the
inevitable consequence of so fatal an invasion of the
fundamental principles of the Constitution.

To your Majesty, the father of your people, and
supreme guardian of the laws, we look with con-
fidence to provide for that protection. Upon your
Majesty's watchful and paternal care for the welfare

of your subjects, we know that We may rely for .the-
adoption of whatever measures may be requisite to
avert from the country such fearful calamities ; and
we beg respectfully to submit our assured conviction
that, in such measures, your Majesty will receive the
cordial and grateful support of all classes of your
Protestant subjects.

We are not actuated by any feeling of unkindness
to our Roman Catholic brethren^ the spirit of tolera-
tion which marks the Religion it is our glory ta
profess, teaches us to rejoite in every concession
which has been made to them for the full and free
enjoyment of their religious worship: but it is
our firm and conscientious conviction, that the con-
cession of political power within these dominioiis,
to Members of the Church of Rome, ig incompati-
ble with the safety of our religious and civil liberties,
as established at the Revolution. Their exclusio'n
from the National Councils, and from high Offices-ia
the State, was the basis upon which those blessings
were secured by the wisdom of our ancestors:
that basis, from the unchanged and unchangeable
character of the Roman Catholic Religion, cannot,
we are persuaded, be withdrawn without endangering
the existence of our political liberties and national
prosperity.

That your Majesty may long live to reign over a
people,, grateful for the blessings they enjoy under
your Majesty's paternal and auspicious reign, is our
sincere and fervent prayer.

Bristol, 1st March 1827.
{Here follow the Signatures.]

THE following Addresses, having been trans-
mitted to the Right Honourable William

Sturges Bourne, one of His Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, by the several persons whose'
names are respectively subjoined to each Address,
were presented by him to His Majesty, who was
pleased to receive the same very graciously:

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.

Most Gracious Sovereign,,
WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjet-tSj

Freemen of your Majesty's Town of Maidstoue>
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commonly called the Inflexible Society, beg to ap-
proach your Majesty with the most ardent feelings
'of loyalty .and attachment to your 'Majesty, arid with
our cordial thanks for the manifestation of your
R oval firmness, in selecting' to preside.' over your
Majesty's Councils a Minister of your own free
choice, in opposition to a concerted plan, for coerc-
ing your Royal will in the assertion of the most
valuable yart ot your Majesty's prerogative.

That your Majesty may always be enabled to
manifest a similar firmness on every trying occasion,
and may long continue to reign over a free, united,
and happy people, is the most ardent wish and. the
sincere prayer of your Majesty's most dutiful, loyal,
and affectionate subjects^ the Inflexible Freemen of
Maidstone'.'' .-

Signed on behalf of the • Society, "• - ,
Thgs.. Orford, President.

[Transmitted by A. W. Robarts/Esq. M.P.~\

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.

May it please your'Majesty,
WE, the undersigned. Nobility, Clergy, Gentry,

Freeholders, and other Inhabitants of the County of
Brecon, presume to approach your Throne with sen-
timents of sincere condolence on the severe inflic-
tion ofvDivine Providence, which has deprived this
Country of the valuable services of the Right, Ho-
nourable -the Earl of Liverpool, who, for . several
years, has presided with acknowledged integrity and
'ability over the affairs of yOur-.United Kingdom.
. The experience -we have had during the many
years in which your Majesty has conducted the
affairs of this great Country as Prince Regent and
as King; inspire us with just confidence, that, in the
exercise of your undoubted prerogative in the ap-
pointment of the' new Ministers, your Majesty has
endeavoured to place the reins-of power in .the
hands of'.eminent 'persons, whose distinguished ta-
lents have evinced their fitness for holding them;
and we sincerely pray,- that> with the assistance ot
your Council, and the support of a loyal and dutiful
'People, your Majesty may long continue in health
and strength to promote and 'uphold the stability,
prosperity, and integrity of the British Empire. •'

[Here follow the Signatures.]
[Transmitted by Colonel Wood, M.P., and George

Gould Morgan, Esq. M. P.]

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
The^ affectionate, and loyal Address of the In-

habitants of Chichester and its Environs.

Most Gracious Sovereign, " '
WE, your Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects,

Inhabitants of the City of Chichester, and the En-
virons thereof, with a feeling of due respect for your
Majesty's august Person and Office, humbly beg to
express to your Majesty. our satisfaction at the
change that has taken place in your Majesty's Coun-
cils., " . - ' - , . • • , •
' With the frankness which is . congenial to the

English character; and destitute of which, we are
pursuaded your subjects would, by.a.person -of your
Majesty's patriotism and discernment, be regarded

sentiments very, different from, esteena^we would

not approach your Majesty with that flattery which
too.often pollutes the royal ear, but with all proper
humility we beg to declare it as ouf opinion, that, in
consequence of the long and expensive contest, in
which your late revered Royal Father, as well as
your Majesty found it needful to engage, our Country
is arrived at that crisis in which the greatest talent,
integrity, and liberal feeling are required safely to
conduct the vessel of the State.

„ Without therefore professing to coincide with
some of the opinions, which have in former times
been expressed by the eminent individual whom it
has pleased your Majesty to honour with your Ma-
jesty's special confidence, by placing himx at the head
of your Majesty's Government, we rejoice at the ap-
pointment which your Majesty has been pleased to
.make, from the conviction we entertain, that at this,
juncture, when from a variety of clashing interests,
distracting our Country* and from a'struggle existing
not merely in pur land, but throughout the civilized
world, between antiquated and contracted, measures
of policy and more liberal views no person could be
more acceptable to the majority not .merely of your
Majesty's subjects; but also to the liberal minded in
other countries than is the Right Honourable George
.Canning, for the important Office of First Lord of
the Treasury. "

.In stating this our feeling we would also express';

our conviction and earnest hope, that should any at-
tempt be made by an odious oligarchy, a body of
persons unacknowledged by the British Constitution,
to fetter your Majesty in the exercise of your whole-
some and constitutional prerogative,, and to thwart
your Majesty in devising and in .executing liberal
schemes, your Majesty will find in your faithful and
loyal people that support, which, in circumstances so
novel, and on an occasion so trying, your Majesty
may unfortunately require. . .
. That, it may^please Divine Providence to continue

for many happy years your Majesty's reign; and.
that your Majesty may have, the pleasure of seeing
the distress and difficulty, under which your subjects
are labouring, ameliorated and dispersed by the pa-
ternal spirit and wisdom of your Majesty's Councils,
is the. ardent wish of your Majesty's undersigned
faithful and loyal subjects.

[Here follow the Signatures.]
. . " [Transmitted by'John Fitllagar, Esq.]

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
• . May it please your Majesty, •

WE, the • Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgesses of the
Borough of Berwick-on-Tweed, in Guild assembled,
venture to-approach your Throne at this almost un-
precedented crisis of public affairs, with our decided
expression, not of concurrence in only, >but of ardent
admiration of that magnanimity which your Majesty
evinced on a late occasion/in the choice of your
Prime Minister, and in the just exertion of your
Royal Prerogative.

In this exertion and that magnanimity, we -.per-
ceive alike your Majesty's paternal solicitude for the
welfare of the Nation1, and an uncompromising ad—,
hefence to the principles of the Constitution. - It is
not" for servants 'or -subjects (however greatly dis-
tinguished by royal favour), to presume, to- dictate to,/
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much less to controul your Majesty in the deliberate
exercise of an acknowledged pris-ilege ; but it is
their duty to feel, to cherish, and to declare their sense
of gratitude to a Monarch who fearlessly defends
their rights, and vindicates his own independence
against every system of intimidation or desertion,
whether arising from contumacy or disappointment.

The wisdom of your Majesty's determination, in
elevating the. Right Honourable George Canning to
the head of the National Councils, stands confirmed:
by the universal recognition of his talents as a States-
man ; who, while he has called the fairest portion of
the New World, by a train of magnanimous policy,
into an independent existence, has, by a prampt and
masterly stroke in aid of a British Ally, in all pro-
bability;, saved Eucope from the desolating scourge
of war.

Accept, therefore, Beloved Sovereign, the assur-
ance of our loyalty and confidence in your Majesty's
paternal Government, and that it may please Divine
Providence f/o preserve you in health and happiness,
long to reign over this great and loyal Nation, is our
most sincere and fervent- prayer.

Given under our Common Seal of the said Borough,
at, the Guildhall of the said Borough, the 25th
day of April, in the eighth year of your Ma-
jesty's reign. Thomas J. Steel, Mayor.

. ., [Transmitted by the Earl of Tankerville.']

. To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
Most, Gracious Sovereign,

WE,, your-Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Sheriff, and
Common Councilmen of your ancient City of Can-
terbury, in Burghmote assembled,, .impressed with
the justest and the deepest sense of the blessings
we enjoy under your Majesty's most auspicious
reign, embrace with eagerness every opportunity of
offering to your Majesty our assurances of zeal and
attachment to your Majesty's Royal Person and Go-
vernment. •

. We should think ourselves unworthy of that ten-
der care and concern which your Majesty has inva-
riably shewn for the welfare of this Kingdom, and
the prosperity and happiness of your People, if we
were insensible of, the important measures which
your Majesty has thought proper lately to adopt in
support of the just prerogatives of the Crown, and
whilst we contemplate with admiration the magna-
nimity and firmness .with which your Majesty has
upheld its true honour and dignity, we humbly en-'
treat your Majesty's acceptance of our heartiest con-
currence in those measures.

And we most fervently pray that your Majesty's
reign may be long, prosperous, and happy.

Given under' our common seal, this 24th day of
April 1827.
[Transmitted by S. R. Lushington, Esq.'] .

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
Most. Gracious-S&yergign and Patron of our Order.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, the Grand1 Master, Deputy $rand Master,

Officers,- and Brethren of the United Grand Lodge
of Free and Accepted Masons of England, in Grand
Lodge assembled, fully participating in every cause

A 2

of. grief to, your Majesty and your. august-Family,
most dutifully crave permission, in the double rela-
tion of Subjects and'Masons, to offer to you, Sire,
our most sincere and most heartfelt condolence on
the decease of your Majesty's illustrious Brother
His late Royal Highness the Duke of York and
Albany, a Past Deputy Grand Master of our ancient
and venerable Order.

'His merits and departed worth will live in the
mournful recollection of the Nation at large ; History
will transmit to future ages the integrity, zeal, and
excellence of His late Royal Highness in that de-
partment of your Majesty's Government which, for
many years, was confided to his able, faithful, and
impartial administration: whilst it is the peculiar
study of our Fraternity to record with gratitude, to
notice with pleasure, and to dwell with delight on
those amiable qualities and affections of the mind
and heart which endeared this distinguished Prince
and Brother to every individual, and by which he
was enabled practically to illustrate the three grand
principles of Masonry.

Bat we must abstain from renewing, by our ex-
pressions of regret, the grief of your Majesty on
this mournful occasion, which it is our "most anxious
wish to alleviate.

Deign, therefore, Sire, to- accept this short but
sincere tribute of our devotion to your sacred per-
son, and of oar deep and unfeigned sorrow for the
loss which your Majesty,, the Royal Family, and the
Nation have sustained.

That your Majesty may long continue..to reigu.
over a free, loyal, and united people, and that you,
Sire, may be graciously pleased to continue that
protection towards our Order which we have for so
many years,'and under so many'Storms, enjoyed
through the gracious intercession of your- Majesty
when Prince of Wales, and, now more immediately
at your sovereign .hands since your Majesty's acces-
sion to the Throne of your Royal Father, of blessed
memory, are amongst the first wishes and the pre-
vailing sentiments of our hearts : and we fervently
implore the Great Architect of the Universe to shower- ,
down every earthly blessing on your Royal Person,
and on every Member of your august House.

Augustus Frederick, G.M.; Dundas, D. G. M.j ,
William H. White, Edward Harper, G. S,

Freemasons' Hall, February 7, 1827.
{Transmitted by Lord Dwndas.']

Crown-Office, May 22, 1827'.
MEMBERS returned to serve in thi» present •

PARLIAMENT.

'Borough of Harwich.

The Right Honourable Sir William Rae, of Saint
Catherine's, Bart. Lord Advocate of Scotland, in
the room of Sir Nicolas Conyngham Tindal, who
has accepted the Chiltern Hundreds. •

. . ., . University of Dublin.
John Wilson Croker, Esq. Doctor of Laws, in the

room of the Right Honourable William Conyng-
ham Plunket, called up to the House of Peers by
the title of Baron Plunket,
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The KJng, taking^ptp His royal consideration the
highly meritorious, services rendered during a series

-of years to His*,)Nl^je§ty and the Royalt0Family by
£ir.Henry Hajfordjjol^yistow-hall, in.Tjthe,county of
Leicester, Bart^J^njghj;. Commander;of |he Royal
Hanoverian G^.e'lphi^^Order, one of thefCP)iys!cians
in Ordinary to .Jpasf IVfajesty, has ^e<jni;graciously
"pleased, by warrant •>,under His royal ^signet and
manual, to gr,ant unto the said Sir,j|lenry,. Halford,
His royal licence ancjrfl>ermission, thaj,rhe and his
descendants may^jb^Lr,^ ;and use r,£ej,tain. ^honourable
augmentations to h^Fgr,morial gn^igns •allusive to his
distinguished merits ; and as a further testipaony of
His royal regard andj^sfgeuj) chjis been also pleased
to grant unto the said Sir Henry Halford,THis royal
•^«>~t«tff^;i^-Jr£>AU:^Avv4.4?T W.X*<v,« and his successors,

bear and use sup-
ensijms; provided

orU His s-

• \t-A <v i_ '• &M
••* Andcarso to Comman, a ° , e, , , / wtuisviJcession and ..declaration be register

Jame.?. Ju

the-sai<P royal " lice'hce^'ana1' t,especia'P mark
ul" tbA be void ' 'andoF

.
al cpn-.. v£r~
is .JMa-

*->' •

of the
Selkirk.

, «!Esq- to-be^Vice-^isutenantVA" Dat;ed' ' "

.,
Vsiow w\i.he\\ South* -Shropshire' Regiment of

'eipinanry Cavalry, signed fnj> -fli&'-Lord Lieutenant
!•&<! County :S/CSaldp. ' -• ^'^'' " • • • - •^••-; • •-

j6r {LJfiPd -Viscount 'dlive'to Beillieutenan't-Colonel-
Cor/imaiidant, vice Clud^e/'resigned. ' Dated 7th
May 1827. ... . , • , -J '" ' '"'

• 0 ? ^ :•.••'.) 5 .̂ ;.;- u'.v>.^- M^ (' c" i r- v^v

VJK'jWiibn* in me Bedfordshire Yeoruantry Cavalry,
<pgfied^ by ike -Lorfa Lieutenant ,*>of -tl^ £qunty of
Tied^oVd.^ "l ^j'.1 "VsTy;,^, - • • • ' • . ^
rne4 John.^,.^^^.^^ lie^^ieuterx^ntj ;B|ated; <I 6th

T ' "

'•Umj'.ji5I£l^a;A f3£. :
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Thomas

And^ejv^j.Ojf Qreat GQgge.shjally^ in ^fhe county of
Esj?.e^,^r^n^i tQ.be. a^Mastep, Extraordinary in the
tTign Court of \Ghancefyj r< ? ; -u • , . >.

flee, 4^124,1827.

:OTICE is" hereby "giyen, that a-'Session> of
Oyep and Terminer aiicrGabK£)eh'very, |p.r

the trial of offences committed on theJH1g'h Seas
within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng-
land, '.will, be held at Justice-Hall, -in\jthe-iQJ.d
Bailey.,.., London, on Tuesday the 29.thf:9.f ,-May
next, at eight o'clock .in the morning.

L' Ami afl Sheriffs, Gaolers, and Keepers of Prisons,

ofteu^e's 'comtni|led^onT the1 -High-tSeasj or wlifrin"
the said jurisllictiori, mny be,' aie' hereby required
tb^trausnii^'^opv-of'tlie co/nnjilment of every such
pj-ispne^-tft,fA]VJ(jrliicknell, the. Splicitor'of^tligTi^-
i^\r$\f$,...._on s§}>iijng5g.ai;d«n• terracej-, "Lon^l>u,vwi

3Vlajes<iy>'s.
•intended'<ot

se^smn. '
other Officers, before

such, prisoners- ^
ej for* tJml : at .

t / - ie been taken touching any such pttences, are
reijfiiVed to f rai\?ft»it» thHasatiie'-^forthivith"- W
Thomas Slielton, the ClettMf ';AiVaigriie dr"
High C,purt .o(; Adjj^ijaijyrptyEugland,
at the Sessionsrhoj,isei'1dy i^fe Old ̂

CONTRACT FOR GOALS

-,i\. ••-, 1>fvvy-uinc,e> lviay y>.-J-9^/i»
YjfJfJE 'principal ftffigers'and'''Qojnmwipneris'pj'
M.' 'His' Majesty's Navy'~do hei'eby 'give notice,

that on Thursday the 24th instant, qt_one o'clock,
they will'be ready' ifb ^redt^tbilh'lucn pers,bn^ds^'niay
be willing _ to contract for ^supplying rind delivering,
at His Majesty's-J&ifckzyatdiiat Bermuda,

-Three hundred ;a.ud,;,fifty Chaldrons of; ^o1"*!^ -
.Simpson's,P.pntpps, •<•, .<•,-. ":~^ ^;\
Windsor's JPontops,i,or . . - ••^ ^»,:J;
Adair's Main Coals, j ^- i* . • ,.',- Vijv:, iwr:

A form of the tender.mayabe, seen at this Office.
No tender will .be received, after one^c^h^it,,

the day^ of treaty', no^ 'any npfi^e'd ^un^ess,, th^e^'a^ty^
or an agent 'for'him, attends*. . \. ^j,' ' CT 'SipHhr,

....;.; ; ,' ^Jayy-Qfrice, May,
'HE Principal Officers and Comwissionet& o/;
His ^Majestyls^ ^(tvy^do thereby t.give noties^a

that on Wednesday the Qth June, next, at ten $ clock
in the forenoon,', Comniissionef the**f$onqurabie!$irf
George Gr,eij, 'ffart.wiuput'vp to $aley ifc fifis^Ma-%
jesty's Dock-yard at Portsmouth^ several lots of

' . . ' • • • :, OIci .Stqifes^'• ',., '„ ,,, ""' - . ' „ , , . ,
Consisting of old Canvas,-. Inferipr in Papef-

, Stuff; 'old Harririiocks. in ' Paper-Stuff, \pj<l
'^ Colours;,witli Tabling,' old Rope, 'Spun.Yam,. -
""Itub'bisbj"" P^kum,, Iron.. S|ag; H,emp vTbp-

"pings, "and,serviceable and dama,g'ed SlopC
&c. °--' °-- '^ ' l > ' ' ' '" • ' ' ' - 4 ~



Nayy-Office, May 17, 1827.

t Qffi.ceri.und Commissioners of
tiis Majesties .Wavy dp ' lier'eby^ give notice,

th& t h e sale o f . " . " ' . ' ; . '".. . . "*
.-. Old Stores at Portsmouth, -:'•• -".':

advertised to take place nn the 23d instant, hasl'een
postponed' till Wednesday the 6th of June next:

CONTRACT FOR. NEWCASTLE CR&W.N
' T ' '

of
*i 'His"- Majesty*^ Nti&tp do hereby giv

of 3une 'next ;*~ at tine
"ihey ^witb be teadg- to treat with sucH persons

illing to ''Contract for supplying His Met'
Chat-

and Gree'ri 'Glass in Crates.
,£3318? ' O Z<~- Jr. V ' . V "ih-..3::r'j rtf'f '•'. •-'-- - ' • • • • - . ' .

^ °f' th^gfy&r.^fav.ifaW1-*/ the. .tender,
£« at tfcis Office^ ; 3: « . j f iv , ., .??• ^, -

4,8 re^iverf ^ft^ -^ortte' o'clock' on
th&-llut)ii>f ^at^, fobr &fly nQti'eed'j:tmk$s-the parly;-
or^AiVMgetU for him, attends.

Every tender musT~Ge' accompanied by a letter
add$ea^z£q$k$:&qvy- $o<i$d.> yiKit; signed ~by /two
responsible person^ gngqging to become bound with
the pefsorfiwnddung, in theism of 4I5..00, ••forihe

' ' J^ : (^ iSmi'tbj ' - • : -
•" ': •. - ..

, CANDLES,
v .-oh -• «5svw '

fUCH persons' as '-are. 'desirous • of- • contracting
witli the Agent for Commissariat -Supplies, to

furnish for twelve months, from the '25th June
next, such quantities of- ' •

as may^JroTirfttne'faviinle W required'for sundry bar-
ra^Ms&ny stations' 'tn'^He Bunder -mentioned counties
cmd'^slaritts, may receive pdfifculars of the contracts
on applying at this Office, between the hours of ten
an& tfout^lcto<£ to .ffse^es^tteue Barrack- Masters in
t}(e islands^ ±&uerh'&y , 'Jersey, and 'Alderney ; and
delwler^theirctend^'at-^hi^Office'as 'follows',- 'viz.

t^ptyfitff^oalfj sealed up^ and marked
oal^1 W^i^ffii jo 'ocA' s®w ^ Tii'es-

- - - - , .
Tenders for supplying candles, sealed np and

marked " Tender for ^and$es^"~untfy twelve o'clock
on Thur'sdah $$$)$' of $qy'mstanfj but no proposal,
either fofi ~cp,als Vr,.. c&nffles'^iinlE $'e, noticed^ * unless
mdde,\>ti ' •oi^a'ithe&ed lo' a^prmted 'tydrticulqr'^ and
th~e'i'p.r}$&?^'&rte^'tri worlds atflengWij.'rib'r^Junless a
tettdr 'be Mfi}o$Md tti^'iu'cn 'proposal, 'fr;om^wo per-
sons of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in-vft$$uiifs&Kpress'4d*iYt Jlie

,-''for the'dudtyerffivmaricSJb'ptke Aontr'act.
'to be mttde^foWhe several ctiunlies.^ ̂ anii'

separate barracks and stations, as, specified in ^e
coMrati*.7' ^ « *M'

COUNTIES, &e.

Berks. . Lancaster.
• Brecknock.

Chester.
Cornwall.
Cumberland:
Devon.

1 Dorset.
:Durham. •
Essex; ;:

- Gloucester.'
Hams.

Northampton.'r^*'l•"''
J?ot.trflgharti{ J"*8'-'-*5/.

a a o , ^

7£'oT*?.'"<>?&•'# «c ll&[eoy:gwgn^Mftt* tne-iptfcezc^L the
Three per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, su&f1

at the. Bank of England tizg dm, was..£8% and
uticler W8$^efjC$itumr^.'-^^ ,f, ̂  ^"£9,.r

*&" 'ctfder"of the"'Commissioners 'for Ihe^d&ur^gf
71 E. Bates, Secretary.Taxes,

Commercial Dock Company.
.-i \. ajm-ri^l-ckl-Dock-Offiefe,

"Sti-^et, May' 22-; 1827.
l^TOTICE^is hereby -' give**, '*h&''tKe

1 V books of this Company ^11 fyt'
Thursday the 7th June, and -opened again on
Monday^ theZ. 24r July, %ext.; comfc
to^Act .o î ParMajjift^, ^a^ fanner ttlv.€&iert?bf' J
prietors will be held at ihi$:?Office,-^oji ?

v ,..dividend.
By order of the Board of Directors,

Imperial
May 22, 1827.

' -J^TOTICE is Thereby Divert', tnaf^a^GtififaL Court
! 1 \ of Proprietors will £e held^ cdf this'.Tltjus^ on.
'Wednesday the 6th June h*exl[-:atQfiqtft'lock ifc'tfie
.afternoon precisely, for the election of an Auditor,
in the room of Andrew ^Loughnan, jun. Esq. who
has resigned.

By order .of the Boafd,. i\,
P. Milner, Accountant.

i ;• Office of tbe^.Ga?' Eipt antl-^Coiie
. Company.j Bfidije-Stri'efjBlirckfriarS

London, Way l'.8V~fFg&^7'^ ^' ~ f '**'•
f J\TOTlf-E " hereby given, that a special Ge- '
\1 « neral Court of the Proprietors of (his Com-
pany ivill be holden, on Wednesday the \3th day 'of
'June next, at :el~6vm:-'o'aTcrck lit^Che forenoon, at

llfccfynt'fc'of^ Mi'dilte's^_''^r^j^nt^tjte Act of the

tfhfrd'/ for'-tfie eleclion'bf ihree^fcirector& of* this'
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(Company for four years,, in 'the room.-of thres Di-
rectors who will then go out of office by efflux of time.

By order of the Court of Directors.',
•. '•'• ' Richard Gude, Secretary.

N. B. The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock
precisely, and should-a ballot be required, it will
^continue open for four hours from its commence-
ment,—'None but Proprietors will be admitted,

Hibernian Joint Stock Company.
Dublin, -May 17, 1827.

11 TOTICE is hereby given, that the stated Half-
J, \ yearly General Assembly of Proprietors will
be holden on Monday the Ath day of June next,
at the hour, of .eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the
Company's House, Marlborough-street, Dublin, pur-
suant to the deed of settlement.

James Dwyer, Honorary Secretary

French Brandy Distillery Company.
Distillery and Offices, 7, Sraithfield-Bars,

;. May 17, 1827. •
IE TOTICE is hereby given, that the Directors of

J.\ the Company, at a Board holden this day, did
resolve, that a' further instalment of £3 per share
shall be paid by the several Holders or Proprietors
of shares of the capital of the Company in resjiect
of every share held by them therein, arid did make
a further call on them accordingly ; and all Holders
or Proprietors of shares are hereby required TO pay
such further instalment or call on or before the 2\st
day of June next, to Messrs'. Hanbury, Taylor, and
Lloyds, of No. 60, Lombard street, in the city of
London, ''the Bankers and Treasurers to the Com-
pany, to whom the certificates oj shares on ivhich
the further instalment and call is paid must be pro-
duced, and who will deliver receipts for suck call.

•„ By order of the Board of Directors,
James E. Pye, Secretary pro temp.

London, May 21, 1827.
T^jOTiCE is hereby given, that an account of

J.\ the seizors' moiety of the proceeds of' the hull
and cargo of the Dutch brig Charles, seized by His
Majesties gun-brig Conflict, on the 21st December
1825, and also of the bounty-money granted for
certain natives oj Africa on board at the time of
the said seizure, will be delivered into the' Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty, on the 6th day of
Jii/ne next, agreeably to 'Act of Parliament.

F. M. Ommanney, Agent.

May 22, IS27-
~\TOTICE is hereby given to the-offices and com-

2 \ pany of His Majesty's brig Snapper, Lieu-
tenant James Henderson, Commander, who were
actually on board at the capture of the Juanita, on
the 30th September 1819, that they will, be paid
their respective proportions of the amount due to thet\
seizots, .being a moiety, of the net proceeds of the
said vessel,. her cargo,- and stores;- and also of the
bounties granted by the Treasury for slaves captured
therein, on Friday next the 25th instant, at No. 14,
Great Georgt-street, Westminster; .wkerer^ the un-
claimed shares wiU be recalled for three months.

First 'class- ,
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

- £133-
44 9:

7. 8
8 17
2 1 1
1 IS

5

2|

2i
10
11

1
0 12 1 ]£•

Maudes and Co. Agents.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Jonathan Drake- -

ford and ilichard Fowler Price, of Birmingham, in the County
of Warwick, Pocket-Book-Makers, was tbis day; dissolved- by
mutual consent. — All debts etue to and owing from the said
Partnership will be received and paid by the said Jonathan
Drakeford, who will 'henceforth carry on the said trade on his
own account. — Dated this 16tb day of May 1827.

Jonathan Drakeford. .
Richard Fowler Price. •

notice, that the Partnership lately subsisting between
us the undersigned, John Henry Bielefeld and Charles

Frederick Bielefeld, as Wholesale' Toy -Dealers, at No. 72, Saint
Martin's-Lane, in the Parish of Saint Martin's in- the Fields,
in the Liberty of Westminster, in the County of -Middlesex^
•was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts
due to and owing by the said Copartnership will be received
and paid by John Henry Bielefeld : As' witness our hands
this 8th day of September 1826.

J. H. Bielefeld.
C. F. Bielefeld.

NOTICE is hereby given, that we, William Melbourne
Davis and_Christopher James, of the Parish of Merthyr-»

tidvil, in the County of Glamorgan, Grocers and General-*
Shopkeepers, lately trading there under the Copartnership
name or firm of Davis and James, have by mutual consent disn.
solved, such Copartnership. — Dated the 9th day of April 1827. ;

W. M. Davis.
Chris. James. '

NOTICE is ' hereby given, that the Partnership subsist-
ing between the undersigned, James Wormaicl and WilV

liam Batt, carrying on the business of Srnallware Manufac-
turers} at Manchester, iu'the'County of Lancaster, under t'lie
firm of James Woruiald and Co. was this day dissolved 'by-
mutual consent : As witness the hands of the parties this 13tti
day of April 1827. ' ' James W or maid.

• l ' ' William Batt. ' ' ' ,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub^
sisting between John Goodacre and Robert Willliam '

Fox, both'-of Lutterwortb, in the County of Leicester, Attor-'
neys at Law and Solicitor^, was on the 6th day of November'1

last dissolved by mutual consent : As witness the hands of the <
said parties this- 8th day of May 1827. ^ •• •

' " • • ' • Jno. Goodacre.
•• ' •- • •" • ' ' Robt. Wm.-Fox.

• New^Cpurt, Old Broad- Street^
"••' . . May 17, 1827.

NOTICE is' hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
• subsisting between the undersigned, Alexander IWac-"

donald and John Mucdonald, has been dissolved by mutual'* '
consent ; and all debts due to and from the Partnership are to"
received and paid by the undersigned Alexander Macdonald.

A. Macdonald.
" \ :• • J. Macdonald.

:. . ' • • • ** • .

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore .'
carried on at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster :

by us the undersigned, under the-nrrh of .Lindsay and Gor-
don, ; ̂ Ship-Owners and Agents, was this day dissolved by inu- •
tual consent.-r-All debts due to or by the s;ud concern wiil^be
received and paid by the understgru;d William Lindsay. _ Wit-
ness our hands; this 17th day of May 1'827.

Wm. Lindsay.
John Gordon.



NOTICE.is hereby g'n;en, that the Partnership -hitherto
subsisting between Hannah Clark, Widow of the late

Henry Clark, of Cavenham, in the County of Suffolk, and
Henry Clark, juh. of Icklingham, in the same County, Nur-
serymen, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our
hands this 7th day'of May 1327-

The.
Hannah x Clark.

Mark of

• ' • Henry Clark.

NOTICE is hereby jjiven, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Jeremiah Tbring and Francis Hack, car-

rying on business under the firm of Thring and Hack, in Can-
non-Street, Ratcliffe-Highway, in the County of Middlesex,
Printers, was dissolved by mutual consent on/the 31st day of
March last.—Witness our hands the 17th day of May 1827.

Jeremiah Thring.
Francis Hack.

THE Partnership heretofore carried on by us the under-
signed, under the firm of ISoulton and Milnes, of Sack-

ville-Street, Piccadilly, Tailors, &c. &c. is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 17th day of May 1827-

Thos. Boulton.
Mark Milnes:

NOTICE is hereby given, that, the Copartnership between
us the undersigned, John Scott and Edmund John Scott,

of Saint Mildffed's-Conrt, London, Attorneys at Law and So-
licitors, ceased and determined on the 31st day of December
last.—Dated the 23d day of January 1827.

John Scott.
Edmund John Scott.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned, as Commission-Mer-

chants; at Liverpool, under the firm of Lohinann, Le Pelley,
and Company, has this day been dissolved by mutual consent;
and that all debts due and owing by or to the said concern will
he paid and received by the undersigned Ernest Le Pelley : As
witness our hands this 18th day of May 1827-

John Lohmann.
Ernest Le Pelley.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership- lately sub-
sisting between-us the undersigned, Peter Rathbone

and James Lord, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Confectioners, under the firm of Rathbone and Lord, was on
the 15th day of May instant dissolved by lapse of time.—All
the debts due or owing to the said Partnership shall be received
by both the said parties ; and all debts owing by the said Part-
nership will be paid by the said Peter Rathbone.—Dated the
17th day of May in the year of our Lord 1827.

Peter Rathbone.
James Lord.

IT is hereby mutually agreed between the undersigned,
that the Partnership hitherto" existing' under, the firm of

•Lindgren and Calvart, shall henceforth be dissolved, in ac-
cordance with the clauses for that purpose inserted in the Part-
nership contract.—Witness our hands this 24th day of March
1827- : H. J. Lindgren..

Robt. D. Calvart.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on by
James Lister, Joseph Lister, and William Lister, all of

Hightown, in the Township of Liversedge, in the Parish of
Birstall, in the County of York, as Card-Makers, under the
firm of James Lister and Sons is dissolved, and the said Joseph
Lister and William Lister will each carry on business on his
separate account;' all debts' owing to or from the said concern
\vill be received and paid by the said Joseph Lister : As witness

. tlie hifnds of the said James Lister, Joseph Lister, and William
Lister, this 14th day of May 1827.- ,

The
James x Lister..

Mark of
Joseph Lister.-
William Listen.

NOTICE is hereby given, tliat the Partnership heretofore-
subsisting between us the 'undersigned, William Finney

and James Buxton, carrying on business at Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, as Small Ware-Dealers, Haberdashers,,
and Hosiers, under the firm of Finney and Co. was this dti.y
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 17th day of May 18^27-

'Wm. Finney. '
Jas. Buxton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership concern lately
carried on by us the undersigned, James Beddoe, John?

Beddoe, Thomas Sheward Cartwright, and Richard Cartwright,
at Bewdley, in the County of Worcester, Linen-Merchants,
was dissolved on .and from the 14th of May instant, so far as-
relates to the said Richard Cartwright; an'd that in future the-
said concern will be continued by the said James Beddoe, John
Beddoe, and Thomas Sheward Cartwright, under the firm of"
Cartwright and Beddoes.—Witness our hands the 19th day of
May 1827. Jas. Beddoe.

John Beddoe.
Thos. S. Cartwright.
Richard Cartwright.

May 18,. 1827.

ALL persons having any claim or demand on the estate of
Miss Mary Hurst, late of No. 54, Upper King-Street^,

Bloomsbury, in the County of'Middlesex, deceased, are de-
sired to send the particulars thereof to Mr. Reeves, No. $0,
Holborn-Bridge, one of the Executors, that they may be in-
vestigated and immediately discharged.

JAMES HARTLEY PATTERSON, ESQ.
Newark, May 14, 1827.

ALL 'persons having any claims against the estate of James-
Hartley Patterson, Esq. deceased, late .a Lieutenant on-

the half-pay of the 14th Regiment of Foot, and formerly re-
siding at Everdon, in the County of Northampton, afterwards-
at Withcrly,.near Atherstone, in the County.of Warwick, and
late of Harvey's-Buildings, in the Strand, London, are' re-
quested immediately to send in the particulars of their ac-
counts, with the nature of 'their securities (if any) to Mr.
B. M. Jalland, Solicitor, Newark; and all persons who -are
indebted to the estate of the deceased are requested to pay their
respective debts to Mr. B..M. Jalland, who is duly authorised^
by the acting Executor to receive the same. ^

HELPMATES' SOCIETY.

NOTICE is hereby given to such Members and Repre-
sentatives of deceased- Members, ot this Society, who>

have not already received the first payment of their proportion
of the funds of such Society, that they may receive it by forth-
with applying for the same to the Offices of Mr. James
Fawcett, Solicitor, Jewin-Street,, Cripplegate, and South-Sea-
Chainbers, Threadneedle-Street, London, or at the Office of"
Mr. Charles Wills, Solicitor, Ely-Place> Holborn, or they will-
be excluded the benefit of the same.

United Colony of Demerary and Essequebo.

Orphan-Chamber, March 21, 1827:

NOTICE is hereby.given to the Creditors of the following:'
estates to render'in, duly authenticated, their respective-

claims against said estates, at the Orphan-Chamber for unpro-
vided estates of this Colony, on pain that unless they be so>
registered within one year from date, they will be for. ever ex-
cluded from any share thereof:.

Estate of T. B. Gardener;
——— Gullaume Maes.

' Alexander Watt.-
Susan Chase.
Clement Levk
Louis Auguste Cloux.

. Peter. Langevine.
M. Collnis.. ' • ' • •

JOHN MORRISON, Sub-Recorder, Acting-Recorder..

; Marshal's Office.^Summons by Edict.

BY virtue of authority received from His Excellency Henry.
Beard, Esq. Lieutenant-Governor and. Commander in'

Chief, President of the Honourable the Courts Of Justice, sole-
, Judge of the Court of Vicer Admiralty, of th£ Colony. of,-Ber--
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^icff, and' its 'dependencies, cct. &c. &o. dated the 27th of
February 1827 ;

I the undersigned, at the instance of William Campbell,
Raines M'Donald, and James Rich, in quality as deliberating
Executors to the last will and testament of Francis Brittle-
bank, late of this Colony, deceased, do hereby, for the first
time, summon by edict all known and unknown Creditor's arid
Claimants, as well against the estate of aforenamed Francis Brit-
tlebank, deceased, as against plantation Bloomfield, his the de-
ceased's property, to appear before the Bar of the Honourable
Court of Civil Justice of this Colony, 'at their Session, to be
holden in the month of July 1827, for the purpose of there
Tendering in their respective claims, properly substantiated and
in due f&rtn and time, as well against the estate of Francis
BrittlebSlnk, deceased, as against his plantation Bloomfield ;
Vhereas in default oi which, and after the expiration of the

i fourth and last edictal, will be proceeded against the non-
appearers according to law.

This first summons by edict published as customary.—Berbice,
•the 28th February 1827.

• K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal,

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High
Court of Chancery, made in a cause wherein George Gil-

banke is the plaintiff, and Joseph Cox and others are t|ie de-
fendants, by Mr. Thomas Marrs, who is appointed to sell the saine
by James Trower, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court/
to whom this cause stands referred, at the Howard-Arms Inn,
in Brampton, in the County of Cumberland, on Tuesday the
"29th day of May instant, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, in.
one lot; .

A freehold messuage, tenement, or farmbold, called Holme-
foot and Island, situute in the Township of Burtholme, in the
Parish of Lanercost, in the County of Cumberland, consist-
ing Of a farm-house and out-buildings, and 50 acres' of
Ihnd, 'and one acre of wood land ; and also a public-house,
stable, and two gardens, situate at the said Island, with an
allotment of codimoh, Containing 1A. 1R. 24P. situate at
Banks, in the said Township.

The tenants \vill shew the premises in their respective occu-
pations •, and printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the
s'aid Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London ; of Messrs. Bell afid Brodrick, Solicitors,
f>, Bow-Church-Yard, London ; of Messrs. Mounsey and Gray,
Solicitors, 9, Staple-Inn, London; of Mr. Carm'k, Solicitor,
Srampton ; . and of Messrs. Law and Beadle, Solicitors, in
Carlisle.

FTT^O be sold, pursuant to an Or'Jer of the High Court of
JL Chancery, made in certain causes, intituled Mortlack

against Waddilove and Barton against Mortlock, with the, ap-
probation of William Wingfield, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court;

Certain leasehold estates, situate; in Bryanstone-Mews and
Little Dunveston-Street, in the Parish of Saint Mary-la-Bonne,
in the County of Middlesex, consisting of three leasehold
stables, with coach-houses adjoining, situate on the north side
of Bryanstone-Mews, in the occupation'of William Brown ; a
spacious vault, extending under two of the coach-houses ; a
leasehold dwelling-bouse, situate on the north side of Bryan-
stone-Mews, in the occupation of Mrs. Morrow and > ' •
In*ranl ; a leasehold dwelling-house, situate on the south side
of ^Bryanstode-Mews, in the occupation'of Mr. Henries'or
his undertenants ; and a leasehold dwelling-house, situate in
Little Dunvcston-Steeet, Crawford-Street, • in the occupation
of '——Arthur. . • ;

Particulars whereof, stating the time and place of sale, may
shortly be had (gratis) at the said Master's Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane ;; of Messrs. Berke-
ley, Solicitors, Lincoln*s-Inii; of Mr. Charles' Reeves, Soli-
•citor, Ely-Place, Holborn ; of Mr. Fielder, Duke-Street,
Grosvcnor-Square (where the original leases may beinspectbd) ;
pud of Messrs. Dendy and Morphett, Solicitors, Bream's-Build-
jnecs, Chancery-Lane, . ;

be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, inivdu in causes Burnett v. Draper and Hanley

v. Burnett, with the approbation of James Stephen, Esquire,
one of the Masters of the said Court, fit Worthing, in the
County of Sussex, early in the mouth of June next;
' A freehold dwelling-house, situate in Bedford-Row, Worth-

ing, and called Bedford-House, containing a noble drawing-
room, dining-room, several -parlours, and twenty-two bed-
teouis, 'fttyd is commodious in other respects. Some time siace

used by Mr. Bloss, as a boarding-house, for' which it fc Jiettl?
liarly adapted ; immediate possession may b*- had. '

N. B. This property will give votes for the County of Sussex,
and for the rape of Bramber. .

Printed'particulars may shortly be had (graltis) at the said
Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane ; of. Messrs. Hillier and Lewis, Solicitors, No. 2, Middl«
Temple-rLane; Mr. Burn, Solicitor, Great Knight-Rider-
Street, Doctors' Commons ; Messrs. Brooksbank and Farn,
Solicitors, Grays Inn-Square, London ; Messrs. Holmes, Soli-
citors, Aruridel; 'of Mr. Tribe and Mr; Edmunds, Solicitors,
Worthing ; and at 'the principal Inns at Worthing and the.
Neighbourhood.-'

WHEREAS, by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing dace the 10th day of May 1826, made in a

cause wherein Philip Hayes, Clerk, and-others, are plaintiff's,
and William Hayes, Clerk, and others, are defendants, it is,
amongst other things, referred to Samuel Compton Cox, Esq.,
one of the Masters of the said Court, to inquire and state to
the Court,- who were the next of kin of Ann Thomas Hayes,
the testatrix in the pleadings named, living at her de'ath ; and'
that he should also inquire who were the grandchildren of the
said testatrix, which were living at the time of her death, of
which have been born since. The said testatrix, Ann Thomas.
Hayes, was the widow of the Reverend William Hayes, late a
Minor Canon of St. Paul's Cathedral, and who afterwards
lived and resided in.St. Paul's Church-Yard, London, after-
wards in Scott's-Place, Islington, in tjte County of Middlesex;
but at the time of her death, which happened on or about thte
29th day of October 1804, she was living and residing at Ken-
sington Gravel-Pits, in the same County. Any person, of
persons, therefore, claiming to be the next of kin of the said.
Ann Thomas Hayes, living at her death, or to be the grand-
child or grandchildren of the said testatrix, living at her death,
or to have been born since, are, on or before the ] 6th day of
June 1827, to come in before the said Master, at his Chambers,,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, and
make out his, her, o'r their claim, or claims, to be such next
of kin, or grandchild, or grandchildren, or,, in-default thereof, .
he, she, or they, will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of
the said Decree.

Relations of Thomas Thompson, of Greta-Bridge, in, Yorkshire

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Brown ugainst Bland, the Next of Kin

of Thomas Thompson, formerly of Greta-Bridge, in the Parish-
of Rokeby, but. late of Mount-Pleasant, in the Parish of Start-
forth, in the North-Hiding of the County of York, Gentle-
man, deceased (who died in the month of February 1819), and
also the personal representatives of such of the next of kin of
the said Thomas Thompson, as were living at the time of his.
death, but who have since died, are forthwith to come in and
make out their' claims as such next of kin and personal repre- -
sentatives, before Francis Cross, Esq. one. of the Masters, of
the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.—The said Thomas
Thompson was the only surviving son of Henry Thompson,,
formerly of Greta-Bridge aforesaid (who died in the month of
November 1793), and of Jane his wife, formerly Jane Kel-
lett, Spinster (which said Jane died in the month of June
1811), and was the daughter of Edward Kejlett and Jane his*
wife, formerly of Startforth aforesaid, both long since de-
ceased, and which snid Henry Thompson and Jane Kellett were"
married'at Stnrtforth aforesaid in the month of May 1751,

TO be sold by auction, by Mr. Viney, at the Commercial- •
Rooms, Bristol, on Thursday the 7th day of June next,

at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, hy virtue of an order of the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, nml
also of !di order of bis Honour the'Vice-Chancellor, in the"
matter of Bankruptcy;

Lot 1. A substantial built, roomy, and very convenient
messua'p£ ordwelling-house, with ccach-house, stable, yard,
green-house, and about half an acre (more-or kssj of giirdcn
ground behind the same, situate No. 3, Kensington-Plucc, in.
the Parish of Brislington, in the County of Somerset, about
two miles from the City of Bristol, now in the occupation of
Robert Leonard, Esq.' as tenant Irom year to year.

The messuage fronts the south, and is situated on a centle-
eminence, 'At a short distance from th$ tunipikc*roa<t} "it has



on the ground floor [t\vo parlours, china-pantry, kitchen, back
kitchen, and other suitable' offices ;• o'o'the-first story a good
drawing-room, with two bed-rooms; on the second story six

vbed-rooins ; and good cellarage under the house, together with
both-sorts of -water, and every other convsniency, with the

•joint use of a lavm and shrubbery in front of the said house,—
The garden behind is wtell stocked with fruit trees.

Lot•&." A fee 'farm rent of £9 12s. per annum, issuing out
of, and well secured upori, the two remaining bouses, in Ken-
sington-Place aforesaid. . .

Lot 3.: A large, roomy, 'arid convenient messuage or d well-
ing-houte, for many 'years past used as 'a public-house^and
called the Mermaid, situate in Lewin's-Muaii, in the Parish of
Saint Jarues,. in the ,City^flf Bristol, together .with ftwo siH

JacoD seiysier; fs, tenant irona year ,10 year, at tne.xent, or
.£54 :j2sVj)^an^in,'. ^u8|ecfc to. ah annual. ground or 'fee , farm
rent of i^

Jch^pe^ctnerebri*,'"aiid payable thereout.', ,' . ,.
toT^jS^co^yeripjnt' messuage' 'or tUvelling-house, with a

goo-d;fr^rs1l8jJ"sp;aMe:;^o.'27,, Bath-Sireet, in the Parish of
Saint iy^^^i^lhe^feV^drftfts^oi, now or late jn the pccu-

"^X/^f^^aWYs^arv^'fe''tenaut'fro year to year, at the
f~ j^So jjter annuni^'subjecjtpto' an .annual ( ground o r . "
ent of'r^s^ifrar-ied therpoa,' and'nayable'thereout.

'

fee"

Gannon-Sftkeel, Londori'.'"
• n t. _ • . i ,;." •"

NOTICE is'iiereby^giten, thAt'Richaid Tappin Claridge, of
•Eghain'Hill, fli tfii^Ooahty'of Surrey, Gentleman, and

George L'aurie Dean, 'of New'Bond-Strefet, in the County of
Middlesex? Boot and ShoerMaker (lately in Copartnership
togetherr4nthe -said business, in "New Bond-Street aforesaid),
have,-' by'indenture "of assignment, bearing date the 27th..day
of Marcli last past, assigned all their estate and effects unto
Henry Daniel Ganning, of Bloomsbury-Square, in the said
Coim£y. of1'Middlesex, 'Gentleman; upon trust, for the benefit
of all tfye jpinJ; Creditors of-the said Richard Tappin Claridge
aitij Geprg^^urii'D'e'an^ and:that the said-indenture was ex-
ecuted hy £hejai'4 '^org? ;Laurie Dean, and by the said Henry
Daniel'^arini)^Wn7ipe,,said^27th-day,of March last past; and
•was, execVjteaj|)yythe §aijj ^ph.a^d Tappin Glaridge-,on the 28th
of fte^sam^mor^h^'^ March; and-ihat. the execution of the
«aitf'ui^atuji^ JTy'tJie^a^d, p^orge,.Laurie pean is attested by
Jos&prl>i^b)^i» SjWQitoij ,^opuis,^ur.y-^guare ; and the execu-
tion'th'eiepLpy ̂ e^, ,^^'d > i^encjf. Dya^iel Ganning is attested by
the."saiflj^pfe^lf?t/^bi .find- by,.jotyj-Saijders, liis. Clerk; and

Clarid^V^jittestjil.^y-^e su'd. Jqs.epb/;Bebb,, and by John
£dn£y," jfns,,^leji':. .antL.f^urther,.- that tjjg^ajd indenture of
assignment how^M^ at.thep|ute o/ Messrs. Beijb and Ganuing,
^iolieltprsl.^lspn^ljiiir^jSq^re^ rfp£,executipn,by the Creditors
of ths^^iX,iSfib^fjdtjTfl|)pi|\,trarjyg§^aiidIGeQ5ge-Laurie Dean;
and' a}3 ,pjjjrson£. syJhpC have^ny .jclaimor, fleipand on the said
Rfc^fd Tappilft1Cla,j|dgeeargl Geasge Laurie ̂ caii;, jointly,' are
re^Hested"'to sfnd^-a"state^nij;thereof,j,.in, writing, to the said,
Messrs. Bebb^d_,^a^nipg^^nd. all persons-who stand in-
debted to tbe;iai'd J£ic^r|l^rappi^CJaridge; and George Laurie.
Dean are, .requested ip;pa;V tbejamount of their.respective debts
to the said Messrs. Bebb an*3 Ganning forthwith.—Bloomsbur'y-
S:juart, May 17,

NOTICE TOiDJEB-TORS" AND CREDITORS.

fJEftEAS WilliiirLCroii^ County
'cf'rferefprd'/Aiercef Jviid Grocer, liotb^by deed of assign-

ment, dated the 16th "day of May instant, conveyed ajid assigned
all tlie stock iri tiadfe, 'personaFtstafie aiid effects Pf/hjm tbe 'said
William Crotch to Thomas Harris, of . Eardisley aforesaid,
Farmer, arid John'Hijipisl€y'Glover','6f tb'£ City.of Monmputli,
fiercer, for tbe bene6t' of ail such Creditors of'"the said.William
Crotch, who snail co'oie-in ajid execute'the'same, or signify
their assent (hereto ' irt writing, ' ' and ma% proof of -their.
respective de'bts'ilppn oath within, tw^ qvl^ndar months from the
date -therebfV'notice is,hereby:given,,..that the saiid deed uC now
lying at the Office of Mr. Frarisis Collins^ $o)ici.cor.'LiKp;Qin-
ster, for the s^nature of the. Creditors,, ancf'that such, of theni
as shall neglect to Sign the same, or signify their assent tliereW

in'writin'g vrithiti the time above lii'entioncd Vv'ill be cxclmjcd
from the benefit thereof; all persons indebted to.the estate of
the said William Crotch, are requested (o pay their respective
debts at tlie Office of the said Mr. Collins, on or before the c-ch
day of June next, .otherwise they will be sued for the s.iine 4 '
and all persons having demands upon the estate of the said
William Crotch, are requested imme4uitelvJto, .send the partii;'.'-
lars.thereof, with an affidavit ot the garnejrbe,vig due i;
Mr'.!.Collins, Or!" to Mr. George^SmUi^^SpUc'ito'r^' ^1,
ball-Street, London, and to express'thear assent to, 91
fro'm the said assignment.,''

Spifir-Merdliaftt; Dealer anU'Cfilpmim (-tra'diKg_tfrrder''trie'1rlHli'
jj)f Miles Booty and 'Company),
Assignees of the restate au4-:e|6{
Thursday the 14th day of June nextj r
Js'ooiiji'iwociselyi.at th« Court <of- Commissioners of Banknipts,
in Basinghall-Stree't, in the' City.of London, to assent to or
dissent £c9iu;,thc said ^-ssignee^, accepting j-cjar^ain, pijgp
Which have been made by, the .»ipr:l;gageest,.flf,.ibhe s_aid ,-.p
ruj)t;S rqal estate,. , / ' _ . ? -, ̂ '-^ .a'..']K^n\f^ • ' (•-. "li ,.^ ^

E Creditors, wtio'lfajr^ ^jc^Ve'iJNtheiri debt's undey a:x5o^'f

/ipuuicci"), i^ccuci in, aim y.fiiuer 01, .^euicinej ueaier ariu
Cliapman", ate requested to meet the Ass'ig'hee's of the sa'id''Banli-
rvipt's estate and ell'ects^ on Friday the Igt day of Juiie nextj "
at Twelve o'clock i^t IS'opn, at the' ^eorge'Inri', in ^ewdjey, in
the County of Worcester, to "assent tp( or dissent from the said'
Assignees selling' and disposing of the' household" gbodsj fur-,
niture, and effects of, the said Bankrupt, by' private contract;'.
and to their giving such reasonable time for the paymenl'of '
the price thereof, and taking such ^security of securities', frpnj
any person or persons for the same as to them shall'.seem ex- .
pedient; and on other special affairs. , ' ' ' , " " " '

rW^HE Creditdrs who have'proved their debts'under a Com- :
0 mission of Banki'npt avvarded ^nd issued forth against''

JohnBates^of South Crbslatid, iri^the Parish of Almoh'dbnryj -
in the Coirnty of York,-Clothier, Dealer and Chapman (trading
under the firm of Joseph Bates and Son), areTeqiiested-to meet '
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on the 12th day of June next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore*- •
noon precisely, at the Pack Horse Inn, in Huddersfieldy. p
the said County, in order to'assent'to or dissent from the. s;'
Assignees sellifig or d.ispDsin^ of the vvhple 'of_ the said J?an
rupt's household furniture, stock,!'fitid eftects,7.t<?"<voy perspf^ "ipr'*"
persons whomsoever^ either by p'ulJ'fic1'auctibh or'pnyate cph-^<:r

tract, and .upon such terms and cdnditions as, the said' Assig-
nees shall think proper^; and^also to assejit' to or cjiss'en^'f.rQn^ .
the said Assigiiees working up,''finishing'/and'cofflpleVipgJ all' *
the materials and unfinished^ goodV pi "or he]onging| to t|i£
said Bankrupt before the sarne'ate'sbld^' and'to the allpw.-
ing to th'e said' Assignees a 'proper remuneration for -the,
same;, and also to the said "Assignees emjioweringfjthe said"
Bankrupt, or some other fit person or riersonSj to collect or '
get ,in the debts due and owing to the said estate,.'and t'o allow "
the said Bankrupt, or the said other.person or persons,1 su'cU '
compensation for his or their trouble in collecting the same as
the sai'd -Assignees shall think reasonable ; and also to absent' .'
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, p'rosecut- '
ing, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, or other
proceedings, for therecovery, protection, or defence of the snid
Bankrupt's estate and effects, or tiny part or parts thereof; or
to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and, generally '
to authorise the said Assignees to a^tr&yr fhe benefi t-of the •
estate of the said_ Bankrupt in such o^u^er as shall seem to •
them most beiie(HSaJ';vand on other speclSSf affairs.

A'™^HE Craditors vvhoJTiavt'proved their debts under a Coin-,
mission of Banki'iipV- awawled and issued forth against

Robert Blakey and'Samuel Blakey, of Ossctt, in the Parish of '
Dewsbnry1, in the Cpunty of York; Cotton-Spinners and'Calico- '
Manufacturers, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,, are re-
quested-to meet the Assignees of the estete'arid effects of the
said Bankrupts, on the 15th day of June,next, "at Two o'clock
in tbe Aftetnpon; at the George Hotel j-Tu Dewsbury aforesaid,
to assent fP .or dissent, from the".said Assignees; 'submitting to
arbitration, in' such manner as tliey sliall" see fit, : certain ^
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Blatters in controversy relative to" a farther"ojr' second
gage ot .£1000 made and 'executed by; the said Bankrupts to
.certain Bankers, to be named at the meeting, on or.about the
6th day of May -1826, or t(o compound and. compromise or
•settle and adjust.the same for such sum and Sums of money,
or to convey, assure, or release the equity . of. redemption

• thereof, for such considerations as the said Assignees shall con
sider most -advantageous ; and also to assent.to or dissent from
the said Assignees, as the case may require, by and out of, and
at the expence of, the said Bankrupt's estate, commencing- and
prosecuting any action at law, or suit,in equity, or preferring
.any petition or petitions to the Lord High Chancellor, against
the said Bankers, relative to or concerning the said mortgage
security of £1000 ; or to defend any action, or suit, or petition-
or petitions, which may be prosecuted or preferred against the
said Assignees in respect, thereof, or in anywise relating thereto ;
or to the said Assignees making and agreeing to any other
arrangement for • trying- and ascertaining the validity of the
said mortgage security as to them shall seem meet; and on
other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coin-
.mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Jones, of Tredegar Iron-Works, in the County of
Monmouth, Shopkeeper,'Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on Friday the 15th day of June next,'at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon precisely, at the Office of Mr. William Gregory, So-
licitor, Small-Street, in the Ciity of Bristol, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of cer-
tain leasehold premises, late belonging to the said Bankrupt,
and also all or any part of the stock in trade, household goods,
furniture^ book debts, and all other the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, either by public auction or private con-
tract; and .also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
giving such credit, and taking such securities for the purchase
mbnejr as they shall think proper; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees paying in full, -out of the said
Bankrupt's estate, the wages due to the servants and shopmen
of the said Bankrupt, and also certain'expences. incurred for
the benefit of the said Bankrupt's estate, previous to the issuing
forth of 'the said' Commission ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees employing an accountant, or other
person, to investigate and arrange the books of account of
the said Bankrupt, and to receive such debts as may be due and
owing to the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, and to make
such compensation to such accountant, or other person, as to
the said Assignees shall seem reasonable ; and also to the said
Assignees couimencing,-vprosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or ijn equity, for the recovery, defence, or protec-
tion of any part of'the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or
to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
arranging any matter or thing relating to the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects ; and generally to authorise and empower the
said-Assignees to act for the benefit and protection of the said
Bankrupt's estate in such way and manrjer,- either by criminal
prosecution, civil suit, or otherwise, as they shall from, time
to time be advised ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Lane, of the City of Oxford, Builder, Dealer and Chap-
man, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, .on Saturday the 16th day of June

' next, at Tivelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Lamb an(3 Flag Inn, in
the Parish of Saint Giles, in the subujbs of the City of Oxford,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees giving up a lease-
hold estate of the said Bankrupt, situate in t)ie Parish of Saint
Ebbe, in the suburbs .of the said City of Oxford, mortgaged by
the said Bankrupt to Robert Jessett,- of the Parish of Saint
Michael, in the said City of Oxford, Gentleman, and the said
Assignees executing a conveyance of the equity of redemption
thereof to the said Robert Jessett, the.mortgagee of tiie said
premises, in discharge -of his mortgage debt and interest'dnc
tberecn, and'ail-claims and' demands whatsoever in respect of
sueh mortgage ; also'to assent to or.dissent from the said
Assignees, giving up all claim,, right and interest in two lease-
hold estates of the said.Ban'lrupt, situate in the said Parish of
Saint- .fifrbe, "in .the suburbs of the said City of Oxford ; and
also 'idl? silVios,'.right- and interest in,-a-freehold estate of the said
Bankrupt., situate in the Parish of Saint Giles, in1-the -suburbs
of .th~e said-'C'ity of Oxford,' which-said two leasehold .and said
freehold estates ' ar« 'stipulated by a bond executed by the said
.J3aBkrupt, (with a deposit of the title deeds), to' be by him

•mortgaged'to' Charles-Brown, of1 the City o'f Oxford, Wine am!:

Spirit-Merchant, for thesum..of,three.hundred and sixty pounds
and.interesty aml.the said Assignees executing.absolute convey-
ances'of the said .leasehold and freehold estates of the said
.Charles Brqvra, in.discharge of his mortgage debt and interest,
due thereon,.and all claims and demands vfliatsoever in respect
thereof; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees giving up all claim, right and interest'in-a freehold estate
of the said Bankrupt, situate-at Wheatleyj in the County of
Oxford, mortgaged by the said Bankrupt-t'o Charles Couliug, of
Culham, in the County of Oxford, Gentleman, for the sum of
four hundred pounds, and executing a conveyance of the equity
pf redemption thereof to-the said Charles Couling, the mortga->
gee of-the said premises, in discharge'of his mortgage debt and
interest due .thereon, and all claims and demands whatsoever in
respect of .such mortgage ; and also to assent to or'dissent from
the said Assignees completing" or-abandoning any agreement for
the purchase of any lands or tenements entered into by the said
Bankrupt with any person or persons ; and also to assent to or
dissent 'from the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting
any- 'action or actjons at law, for the recovery of-any part of
the said Bankrupt's e'state and effects, or of- any debt "or debts
due to the estate, of the said Bankrupt; and particularly any
debt or debts due to the said Bankrupt's estate^ under any con-
tract or agreement for building made and entered into by the
saki) Bankrupt, with any person or persons; and also to assent
to. or disse.nt from the said Assignees compounding, submitt-
ing to arbitration, or-otherwise agreeing to any iuatler or thing
relating either to the said building contracts, or to any other of
the debts and effects of the said Bankrupt; and on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt- awarded and issued forth against

William Iredale, of Doncaster, in the County of York, and of
Gainsborough, 'in the'Comity of Lincoln, Horse-Dealer, Wine-
Merchant, Coach-Proprietor, 'Dealer and -Chapman, are re-
quested-.to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the
said Bankr.uptj' oni Tuesday' the 12th day of June next, at
Two o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, -in Basinghall-Street. in the City of
London, in order to consider arid a'dvise on several matters of
importance to the- interest of- the Creditors, to be discussed at
such meeting; and particiilarlyito considerand give directions to '
the said Assignee as to -the collecting • and getting in the out-
standing estate and-effects and.debts of-the said Bankrupt, the
disposal of the sajd Bankrupt's effects, >or arty par-t thereof, the
giving time and accepting composition, with security or other-
wise us they shall deem .meet, from all or any of the debtors to
the said estate, or any person who shall beanie a purchaser of '
all or any part of the said estate, effects, arid-debts', and ex-,
ecnting any-release:,-receipt, and discharge to any such pur-
chfiserior debtor, on payment-of the purchase money, debt, or
composition; and as'to the Assignee giving to the said Bank-
rupt, if he shall think fit, any part of iia effects, either abso-
lutely or conditionally ; and to -assent to or dissent from the
said- Assignee commencing, prosecuting,' or defending or
soliciting any suit or suits at law or in-equity, for the recovery
of any part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, and
pa-rticularly as to the recovering certain -part of the Bankrupt's-
property deposited with Creditors .on mortgage, -or otherwise
agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto ; and to give
the said Assigneo-full power and authority on the several
matters aforesaid ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-'
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Giblett, of Shepton Mallctt, in1 the County of So-
merset, Currier, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
the 14th-day of June next, nt Two of .the Clock in the After-i
noon, at the Connting-Honse of Edmund Hatcher, Backr-Halls
Back-Street, in the City of Bristol, in the said-, County of
Somerset, in onler to assent to or dissent from the, said Assig-*
nees paying and allowing, out of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, to the person already employed by them to.make
out the accounts and. collect the debts due to the said Bank-
rupt's estate from several persons, a comp.ensa.tiqn..for his
trouble for so doing; and also to their paying andiallo.wing tp
such perspn a further compensation for. aryr.further trouble he
may have in collecting the • outstanding debits that- rcay.be:due
to the estate of the said. Bankrupt after the said 14th day of

.June next; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-,
signces'paying, out of the said Bankrupt's estate, to the pe-
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also to assent to .or dissent from the said Assignees appointing
a collector to pet in the residue of the debts due to the estate,
nnd making him such allowance or remuneration as the said
Assignee shall think proper.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission, of Bankrupt awarded, and issued forth against

Edward Bardsley, of the Town and County of the Town of
Nottingham, Lace-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 14th day of June next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs.
Enfield and Son, Low-Pavemen't, Nottingham, to assent to or
disoent from the said Assignees submitting to arbitration, or
compounding certain debts, and certain demands for rent, due
to the estate of the'said Edward Bardsley, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
afiairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Abbott, of Conduit-Street, Hanover-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, Auctioneer, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignee^ of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 13th day of June next, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, to assent to or dissent from a compromise of the suit in
Chancery instituted against the Assignees, to enforce an alleged
equitable mortgage , or lien on the Bankrupt's4 late house in
Berkeley-Square, and the furniture therein, upon the terms to
be particularly stated at the said meeting ; and on other special
ajfairs.

FinHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

D.ivid Jones, of High-Street, in the Borough of Soiithwark,
in the County of Surrey, Hatter, Dealer and Chapman, are
ret|uented to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate

%and effects, on Tuesday .the 12th day of June next, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basiughall-Street, in .the City of London, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and
disposing of the Bankrupt's leasehold premises in-High-Street
aforesaid, by private contract, for a sum not,less than four
hundred and twenty pounds ; and also to the . said Assignees
selling the fixtures and iittings in and about the~said premises,
at a fair appraisement ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees settling or compounding any debt or debts due
mid owing to the said Bankrupt's estate ; and on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Jackson, of the Poultry, in the City of London, Glass-
Cutter, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's-estate and effects, on Wed-
nesday the 13th day of June next at Eleven-o'Clock in the
Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to
assent to or. dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of the leasehold premises, 'stock in.'trade, fixtures,
household furniture, and other property and effects of the said
Bankrupt, either by public auction or private contract, at
such price or prices, andrupon such terms and conditions,
i-ither for ready money or payment at a future'day, and upon
such, security or securities as the'-said Assignees may think
proper and advisable for the payment of the same ; and also to
the Assignees commencing, prosecuting and defending any
suit or suits, action or.actions, at law or in equity, 'for th'e
recovering of the debts, property and effects due or belonging
to the said Bankrupt; and for compounding with such of the
debtors of the said Bankrupt's estate as the said Assignees in
their discretion may think lit, and to their taking a reasonable
part of the debts due from such debtors respectively in dis-
charge of the whole, or to give thne and take securities for the
payment of the said debts ; or to their compounding or sub-
mitting to arbitration or otherwise agreeing1 any matter or
thing or othe/wise relating thereto ; and also to ratify and con-
firm all acts, proceeding's, matters and things which have been
done or adopted by the said Assignees, under' or by virtue of
lie said Commission j and on other special affairs..

1OT7HEREAS' by an Act, passed in the sixth>
vv year of-the reign of His present Majesty/

intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
tc to Bankrupts," it is enacted " That if any.
".Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord*
" Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-
" tion, in writing, signed by such Trader, and
" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
•' is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,'
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign 'an'
" authority for inserting the said Declaration in
t( the Gazette, and' that ;every such Declaration
" shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-.
(f said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
" such Trader tit the time when such Declaration
tc was filed, but that no Commission shall issue.
r'. thereupon unless it be sued out within two-
<( calendar months next after the insertion of such-
'' advertisement, unless such advertisement shall!
<c have been inserted' within eight days after such
''„ act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed ;.
<f and no Docket shall be struck upon such act of
'' Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
''' next after such insertion in case such Commis-
'' sion is to be executed -in London, or before the
'' expiration of eight days next after such inser-
1 tion in case such Commission is to be executed -
" in the Country :"—Notice is hereby given, that
a Declaration was filed on the 19th day of May.
1827, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secretary •
of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to the
said Act by

HENRY FETCH, of Clayton-Place, Kenningto'n, in the
County of Surrey, Coal-Merchant, that lie is in insolvent
circumstances and h unable to meet his engagements with.
hU creditors. :

On the 21st day of May 1&26, by
CHRISTOPHER BANCKS, of Lalebrook, in the Parish of

Woolstanton, in the County of Stafford, Dealer, that he" is
in insolvent circumstances and is unable to meet his engage-

ments with his creditors.

JAMES WEBB, of Stroud, in Gloucestershire, Draper, that .
he is in insolvent circumstances and is unable to meet his
engagements with his creditors. i

And on the 22d day of May 1827, by
HENRY HETHERINGTON, of Kingsgate-Street, Holborn, '

in the. County of Middlesex, Printer, that he is in insol-
vent circumstances and is unable to meet his engagements
with hi»- creditors.

WHEB EAS a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
'or about the 22d of September 1826, was awarded an*

issued .forth against .Francis Eburtie, late of Ryton-upon-
Dunsmore;, in the County of Warwick, Miller, Dealer and
Chapman; this is to give notice, that the said Commission is,
under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain :
and Ireland, superseded.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about the 24th day of April. 1823, was awarded

and issued forth against Charles Kimber, of Lambourne, in
the County of Berks, Brewer, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman ;.
this is to give notice, that the said Commission is, under the
Great Seal of tho United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, superseded.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about the 1st day of November 1826, was awarded

and issued forth against John Baum, of Hackney-Wick, in the
County of Middlesex,. Victualler, Dealer and Chapman^ this is-.
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to give jiotice, that the said' Commission, is, under the Great
Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
superseded.

^HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Lawton, of Jobn's-Mews;

'Little James-Street, Bedford-Row; in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Iron-Manufacturer, and he being declared a Bank-

' rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 29th day of May instant, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, on the 5th of June next, and on the 3d of July follow-
ing, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of<London, 'and make a/ull discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the last sitting th'e said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. . All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Hume and
Smith, Solicitors, 8, Great James-Street, Bedford-Row. .

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt, is awarded and
issued forth against William Wbitfield, of Bow-Lane,

Cheapside, in the City of -London, Tavern-Keeper, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is . hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioner^in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 1st
and 8th of June next, and on the 3d day of July following,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the
•said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his eifects, are not to pay or deliver the same but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but gi-ve notice to
Messrs. Hodgson and Ogden, Solicitors, Saint Mildred's-Court,
Poultry.

"1KTC7"HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
V T issued forth against John Wardle, of Carnaby-Street,

Golden-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter, and
iie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 12th of June next, at Nine
in the Forenoon, on the 15th of the same month, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, and on the 3d of July following, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and
at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his examination, and the Creditors fire to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or 'that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Goren and Price, Soli-
citors, Orchard-Street, Portman-Square.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Mill, of Fore-Street, in

the City of Londoi), Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 29th of May instant,
on the 8th of June next, and on the 3d day of July following,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
ciuys, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-Street, in the City of London, and make a full disco-
very and disclosure of his estate and eit'ects; when and
wLere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tbeir.debts,
and at the second-sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last
sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination,
aiid t\ic Creditors are to assent' to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his certificate. All persons indebted to I.Jie said Bank -
inpt, or that have any wfbis effect?, are hot to pay or deliver.

the samn but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, b«$
give notice to Mr. J. J. Tanner, Solicitor, New Basiughuil-
Street.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued.forth against. William Perkins, now or lete of

Charlotte-Street, Fitzroy-Sqnare, in the County of Middlesex,
Upholsterer, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 25th-
of May instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, on the 1st day of
June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on the 3d of July
following, at Nine in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London,' and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects; when and where the Creditors are to-
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting
to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt-
is required to finish his. .examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. AIL
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Wright ',
Solicitor, 6, Bucklersbury, London,

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Isaac Briggs, of Barkisland, inthe;

Parish of Halifax, in the County of 'York, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required"
to surrender himself .to the Commissioners in the said Com-'
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 3"0th day
of May instant, at Six in the Evening, on the 31st day of the
same month, at Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon, and on the
3d day of July next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Magistrates' Office, in Halifax aforesaid, and make a-
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their •
debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and
at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Edmund Walker, Exchequer-
Office, and No. 29, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, London, or to Mr..
Scatcherd, Solicit or,. Halifax.

!EREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and"
. . issued forth against James Noakes, of Ludlow, in the

County of Salop, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 28th and 29th days of May instant,
and 3d of July next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of
the said days, at the White Horsa Inn, in Ludlow aforesaid,
and 'make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;,
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and
at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or .that have any of his effects, are not to pay OB
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Mr. Henry Hammond, Solicitor, 16, Fur-
nival's-Inn, London, or to Messrs. Anderson and Downes,.
Solicitors, Ludlow.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Hoad Kilbinton, late of

.No. 4, Water-Lane, in the City of London, and of No. 268,
High-Street, in the Borough of Southwark, in the County of
Surrey, Wine and Hop-Merchant, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the. 25th day of May instant, on the 1st day of June
next, and on the 3d day of July following, at Eleven of
the Clock in the FoVenoon on each of the said days, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Bas,inghrJl-
Street, in the City of London, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate, and effects, when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sil.tin"- the-
said Bankrupt is required to fmi<-h his examination, a;id ihe
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of ius.
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.certificate, AH persons indebted to the sa.l.d BAnkrupt, pr that
sJiave any1 of his en'ects,:Tarb not to pay or'deliyoi1 the same but to
whom- the Commissioners'shall appoint; but give notice to
Messrs. Piercy and Oakley, .Solicitors, Tb,rfi,e*Crg\vn*Stjuare,
Southwark.

> . , " •< : • •

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James William Brown, of Cook's*

Jlow, Saint Pancv'as, in the County of Middlesex, Picture"
Dealer, Dealer and .Chapman, arid he being declared a. Bank-
;rupt: is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the'said Commission nanied, or the m«\ior part pf
them, on'the'25th of May instant* on* the 1st of Jqne next,'
,&nd on the 3d of July following, t»t Eleven; 'in the Foreiipcsn. on
eaclTday,'at'tbo Court'of Commissioners pfBan.tru.pts, in
Basinghall-Street; iuthe'City of London', (ihd rpake 'a fql] dis>
.covory and disclosure ,6f his estate aind eflects j when ari'd
where thV Creditors are'to'come prepare<Tt6 prove their debts,

iowanco of 'b i s - certificate'.' All persons' Jnd.eb.ted to the.said
Bankrupt, or that baf^ Hny,pf his effects," pV ''not tp: pay or;
.deliver the' srtme but fathom'tut* CpmroissiPners'shpll appoint,-'
but give notice to Messrs,'. Watson' Hncl Brpyghtiin, S0keitt>rs,
falcon-Square, l»ondo,n,

a Commission pf Bankrupt \s ftw&rded and
if;, Jssuod forth Against • William PoUa.rd, of Manchester-,

Jn the County of Lancaster, Tailor, Pealer and Ch.apjnany
,RU.d ho being declared a Bankrupt is heveby req'uired to sur^
render himswlf to the Commissioners in the saj3 Commission
yarned, or themajor part of them, on the l§th n.nd 19th of June
neirt, and on the 3d of July following1,- at Twelve at Noorj on
.each day, at Whits'? Potol,' Manchester, and otakg p, full disco*'
very and-disclosure of his est^ttr and ef%ts { when' 'and
where the Creditors are to come piepa.r<;cf to prove .their- dphfs,'
4vnd at the spcPUd sitting to choosfi Assignees;-and ft.t th.S Inst
eitting the said Eunkrupt-is required ta finish liis 'esaw'n^tion,
and the.CreditbTs are t'o assort to-QJ"dissent frora'the'allo-^a.nco
,«>f his ' cortificuto. AH persons indented, to the said Biinl'-rHpt,
.or that hfvt'o any of his eft'actij arp irot'tc pay o.r tfulivot the
!same but to whom the Comiflis^iohers'elinll appoint, b»t give
notice to Wdssrs, Milno and furjy, SolicitDrp, Tompiaj'ljandon,
•orto Mf. Pptt«r,'Splicitpr,Pan^ass^^reflt, jV'iwcne.stsri

a Commission of Bankmpt isto-war-ded and
issued forth against John Wayward Raltp'n, pf "

ter, "in the County of J,6i£ester, Apothecary, 13?i%gist,
and Chapman, anfl ha b^ing^'deplaract r. Bwk'*upt^is UOi^^
quired to sarrendor himsciif to tiiq Commis3ipnfirs"inth'f5 "UH
.Commission Hompff, ov taqujajoj part of thptp,'pn'thu'S^-'-lv
of May instqnt, on the IStb. day of Juno noxt,'ftTir] on the
3d of July, following, at Ten in- the pp?en.oon on each 4«y,
at the Court of CommUsio-ncis of Banltyupts, ^n j--1--
Jiail-Street, in the 'City pf-J/oniion, and mnke. a fiiU
.very and'disclosuriJ "of his pstato'iind toffyctij; when ar>_t|
fho Creditors »ra to coin? pwpased to'pvoVO' thgir dabts,
the second sitting tp ^hoosf Asii^woa, ftwd' at \\)<?~las^ ....^
the said San'irnpt iarp^Tirpfrtrj^riUlllris ox^rfilnriUon, suit! the
.Creditors are to assent to or distent fi'ocj' tiio s.Uownn'?« f»f hU.
.certifioatt. A1Vpersons indp'otod tf» thp saif} Bai}!a'flpt, OP'thst
'have any of his offaots,' arfi not IP pay ov 'doiwn; tlifl snwa but
to whom tlve CemioissidaoM shrill appoint, but 'jjjve'noti^P tp

R, "Fisher anH No'rcntt, SoMtQrs, No. 4, F
"" i, HolbonVj l^pndpn, ' ' . ' '

GaPfge
Irou-F

themselves'to tUo' CdwrniKfane^s ifi '/the
' " •' d,'pr: the m^bf part li/tlrem,''bn iho

on',the 3(5'"'P? 3

_

Commission

tion',," nw ih's Cfeditbrs ari» to ownl to'ov. .
ihfi allowaiifl* of tUelv'ubi'viSGflte,' AH pernons iridt.Iuod to i-U'e

.gftid Bivnb-upts, er thfttf htvvs any of thoh- «frisof*,"ai-e not to pny

.0? dellvor the ,ay.i^3.b'ui;ta wliou* thv CounuiMonws shall ftp-

point, but give. notice to Messi-s, Hurd. grid.
ciiors, Temple, London, or tp 7\|r', Ker

,' M'a.hc'hester; • • - .
S.plicito*-,

Commission of Bankrupt is awarded
•jssued' forth against Ja'mes Old Qeld and, Vincent

field, of Edgw.-vre-Roa.d, in the County 'of Middlesex, Coach*
Makers, Dealers and Chapmen, and th.fcy heing declared
rupts are hereby required to' surrender themselves. to the'
mis'sicinei's in the scud Cpmroissjop named, or' the major
of' thern^' on the 1st and 8th pf June next, at Ten. o^
in.'rthe Forenoon, and on the SfJ of July following, at E
in 'the Fb'renobfj, a.t the Cpurt .p.f CpmPii^sioiiers of '
fupts, in ^asinghalJ-Street, in the City gf tondpn, . gintf
m.ake a fuji discovery and disclosure of- tlieiy .estate fiiy}.
effects, >vhpn ftnd wljerfl the Creditors rvre to come' prepared' tfl.
prove tlieir debts," and fttthe secpn'd sitting to cjiopse /Vssignets, '
and a.t t-li'e last sittjng the sa.id Bankrupts ,-vre required' to finish'
t.heif examin^ion, and {he Creditors ftrp 'tp' assent to or dissent
frdifl the' ftllo^uce of thpir certifipa.tp. t\ll peyspna indehte^
to .the said Jjaiikrujnts, pr th?,t have any of their effects, ^rp not'

' tp 1 1 pay; pr ] 'deliver the same but to whom the Commissip'n.ers.
'- appoint/ Vt giva notice tO'Mfi Cfpsse, Solicitor, 'Surrey, '

' ' - " ' ' ' '"' ' ' "

a Commission of Bankrupt Ja awarded
'issued forth ajjainst'Tbp'mVEmsJey, °f Gre^t Hor

3« the Covmty pf York,'' Worsted-StufjF-JVIauufatiturer, Dealer
arid Chapman, ftild Jie being declared a Bpjiltrupt is hereby
r'equire'd 'to 'surrender "himself -t6 the Commissioners iii'Uiu
said Coipipissioa named, or thp major p^rt pf thpm, oi\ thc:

6th and. 7tfl days of Aihe nc^t, 'and,pn 'the 3d da.y pf July fpjv
lowing, Rt Elevet^' pf the 'CIocM> i"̂ ' the Forenoon ' • ori each

, at tjie Sun *^n, Bradford, inthB.Cpflnty of York,
nU (iiScoVerj; 'add displosqre. pi his. .estate' ^nd 'effects

whfere fhv>' Creditors (ire to eppio prepared to p.rpr
their" debts,' Pilid' R* the aeto.nd sitting to chops? Assign?eg
and ^t' tji'c last' Sitting thp pa,id. Bankrupt is recjuirpd t
finish h[s examination, -and" the- Cpeditprs ftre t^ absent tP p.
dissent frpm t|l« ftfiQ^£inJ!« of }\\s c'er-tificftte, AU pers(il\s }n
deb,ted to 'thir^p.id. Brinkrupt, p? tMt hsve any of his'
not to pay pr delive^the sape bn't to wjjoja the
shrj] appoint,' hut give notipg to fi'lr, E
Qfley, "o> to Np, C,-f4%l(i^ri, J^p.; J,

of Bankrupt 3a
forth against .WUihm Winscomho,' of thp .City

ililiir, ('Ca.rpentpr, Unrtertjikpr," Dealer fjnd/
mw, nnd he 'isBing (feclfvred. 4 Bankrupt is herehy re
to anrren'clep liifflseTf tq the. CPWmiss:p,nejq JQ the said
mfssiao namef}, py the m^P? part qf them,, on the 4
5.fh days of Jin>a pc?Jt,.»nd, on 'tlis 3d Pf il«ly fpjlp^in
in ̂  iyBpmpp^pn'/oJir-h of the -sold, days, $ ths'
Tqveru, BrjiEtpl,' fins} makg a fql) dis,covery'a.Qt| dis
his estq'tp und efoots " ivhA ftPj! '.vhere the Creditor

.
otsfiifl Bftnlcf wpt', tf r tlwt have Huy pf his ^ffepts

nqt to p;iy c't'tf^ifsy th? »a.mp hu.rto whp'w thy Comwi??
shall ajijjoiijt, hut; giy« lio'tiea 'to . Messrs, ,^d»ay(j p,nd
O'^niei, &Qucitcii'3, 'lijisjof," pr to 'Mf i Jelm'Pswson, fa
c'puft,'T e

issued fprtli
fih. of Mar-clicstep,-5n tu^

.
yi'ofcbp'r, cf Jigddjsh,

th° »a!a
to RUirvnd'§y hinispU' tp tji?

named, or the m;yor pc,rt af
. P| JWP ne^t, sp,r] on the 3(1

day -of iH',}v fellr!\ylng, u'1 IVnof t«e ClpcU ia tho AHsJwan
on ?ueh' i%v"fti-r'-tl(R:' WeHlqjtiin B^idM Inn, • in litock-
porti }>i th'e Cdiuitj pf "Chcstes, ftn<I roa^e o f«]] (jj?,

and displnsurfl of bis
yrliove tho" CrviHtoi's are to cciwe pv?p«r?4 TQ .

tl^l? fjohi^j (itifi at tho ^onil sitting to ol;ofii? Aasigiseo?, nnd.
si ti>,o"lc-\sii sUUnij' tho suid 'Bftn^jiift is rcpuirHfi tef ia is l j his
ox«uvi!nntioh),KndUu» <-!¥0(Uto¥5.wew assorit to or 'Ussfnt f?pjo. . .
th'o "f4lo\v;iaeo pf Kis (/PHiticato, All persons intitbtod to the

lljvnUvwiit, or (im ,'iiave'ftny pf his effect^, ftw nnt to pav .
'

,
of deliver' the • samo hnt to whoim the
ap.])Qint but 'givo .notige tQ Mr..

.
!5eiicuaj4;
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Vemlanv-Bnildings, GrayVIrin, London, or to Messrs. Lin-
gard, Vaughan, and Lingard, Solicitors, Heaton Norris, near
Stockport.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and.
issued'forth against Luke Bull, .formerly of Eastnor,

in the County of Hereford, Fuyuiing-Bailift', but.now of the,
Parish "of Chasley, in the County of Worcester, Corn and
Cattle-Dealer, Dealer .and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 26th day of May instant, on the 8th day of
June next, and on the 3d day of July following at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at the Plume of Fea-
thers Inn and Hotel, in the Town of Led bury,, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
the said Bankrupt is required .to finish his examination,. and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissimt from the allowance
of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. James Gregg, Solicitor, Ledbury, or to Mr. Bever-
ley, Solicitor, 3, Garden-Court, Temple, London.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued 'forth against Joseph Wheeler, late of Fleet-

Street, in the City of London, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the Commissioners in tiie said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 1st and loth days of
June next, and on the 3d day of July following, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at
tlie Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, inBasinghall-Street,
in the City of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure
«f his estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the. said Bankrupt is
required to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
etfectsr are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Tanner,
Solicitor, New Basinghall-Street.

~WTJ7~HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
V Y issued forth against Robert Jones, 6f the Town of

Ledbury, in the County of Hereford, Maltster, Dealer'and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 2Gth of May
instant, on the Sth of June next, and on the 3d of July fol-
lowing, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the said days,
at the Plume of Feathers Inn and Hotel, in the Town of Led-
bury, in the County of Hereford, and make a full discovery
and' disclosure of his estate and effects, when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the lust sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to.assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same bul
to whom-the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. James Gregg, Solicitor, Ledbury, or Mr. Bevcrley, Soli-
citor, 3, Garden-Court, Temple.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Kirkland, of Ripley, in

the Parish of Pentridge, in the County of Derby, Common-
Bfewer, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the-said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 30th of May
instant, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, on the 31st
of the same month, and on the 3d day of July next, at Ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Angel Inn, in Alfreton, in the
County of Derby, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
his estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and At the second sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his examination, and the Creditors, are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his.certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay ,or deliver the -same but to whom tl(e
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Gervase

Cressy .Hall,"Solicitor, Alfreton, or Messrs. Hall and Brown ̂
ley, Solicitors, New Boswell:Court, London. *"

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and.
'issued forth against Thomas Mousley, of Hauley, in.

the County of Stafford, Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, and
lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major nart of them, on the 22d of June next, at Five,
o'clock" in. the Afternoon, on the 23d of the same month, at.
Ten o'Ciock in the Forenoon, and on the 3d of July follow-
ing, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each of the said,
days, at the Dog and Doublet Inn, in Sandon, in the County
of Stafford, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects, when and where the Creditors are to come,
prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the lust sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finishes examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the.said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
sliall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Joseph Dove, Solicitor,
No. 12, Carey-Street, Lincoln's-Inn, London, or to Mr. John
Smith, Solicitor, Rugeley.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and'issued forth against Jonathan Gustavus Foster, late of

No. 18, Lower Philliniore-Place, Kensington, in the County
'of Middlesex (but • now a prisoner for debt in. the, Fleet
Prison, in the City of London), Bill-Broker, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 1st day of June next, at 'Eleven
'oi the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
to receive the Proof of Mr. Richard Leggatt's Debt under the
said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued against Strethill Wright,. in Kiiutsford, in

the County of Chester, Money-Scrivener, Dealer' and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 18th day of June 'next, at Two
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the George Inn, in Knuts-
ford aforesaid, to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender him-
self, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects, and finish his examination ; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved, ,th eir. debts, arc to co,me prepared to
prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his certificate.

fllHE <Coniiuissrbners in a Commission of .Bankrupt awarded
i_ and issued forth against John Allen Prudence, late of

Milcs's-Lane, Cannen-Street, in the City of London (but now
a prisoner in Whitecross-Street, in the said City), Wholesale
Grocer, Dealer,and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st of June
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, .in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
(by further adjournment from the 18th instant), to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt j when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his
examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved their debts, assent to or dissent
from th'e allowance of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing-
date the 16th day of November 1826, awarded and issued

against John Drake, of the Schooner Rising Sun, and of No. 4,
Howell-Street, Camberwell, in the County of Surrey, Mer-
chant, Ship-Owner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 12th day of June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commissioners, of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, to Audit the Accounts of the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the
said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 10th day of November 1825, awarded and issued

forth against John Maidlow, of Portland-Town, Regent's-
Park, in the Parish of Mary-le-Bone, in' the County of Midt
dlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
12th- day of June next, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
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Street,, in the City of London,, in order 'to Audit the Ac-
counts of the Assignees of the t estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt under the said Commission. ' . . . .

THE' Commissioners in a'Commissiqn pfj "Bankrupt1, 'Hearing
date the 3d day of November ~1$26V awarded' a,nd issued

forth "against Willianv'Francis Johnsori, late of Southampton,
in 'the County of Hants, . and afterwards of Bri(i,gewater-
Street,' Some'rs'-Town, in the County of .Middlesex, Projision-
Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet oil the '12th of
June next, at Ten o'Clock in the JForenoon, at the pourt :of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghair;;S"treet, 'in the;
City 'of London, in oWer to Audit the Accounts o'f^the As-]
signees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under
.the said -Com mission. '

THE Commissioners in a Commission of "Bankrupt," bearing
. date the 14th day of September 1826, awarded- and issued

forth ag'ainst Robert Wright the younger, of Stockport, in the
County of Chester, Grocer, Tallow-Chandler, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th day of June next, at
Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Warren Bulkeley
Arms Inn, in Stockport aforesaid, in order to Audit the Ac-
counts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt under tlie said Commission. . '

fljnHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 26th day of December 1826, awarded and issued '

forth against Wilson Simons, of Fobbing, in the County of
•Essex, Barge-Master, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 12th of June next, at One in the Afternoon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, and to
receive the Proof of Debts, under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bank-
rupt, bearing date the 1st day of March 1827, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Toy, of Penryn, in the County
of Cornwall, Grocer and Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 12th day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock.
in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basiiighall-Street, in the City .of London, to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 18th day of December 1826, awarded and issued

forth against John Fisher, of the City of Canterbury, Brazier,
Dealer and Chapman, intend - to meet on the 12th day

^of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-rStreet,
in the City of London, rh order to'.Audit t'he' Accounts of the
Assignee's of the' estate and effects ^f'the said Bankrupt under
the1 'said' Commission:'-' _„ - . ' :: .̂;'"T. ." - ' - ' ' ' , < . '

T HE. Commissionersiin a <3oi$mission of Bankrupt, bearing
date; ihe :dtiuaayiof. December 5826, awarded and issued

forth .against SVUliaia-Lin?; 6$ Sainfc'Pifal.-'syrefrace, Camden^
Tovmvinithe.Pamsh erf Scinf- Erancras, rfirt tlfe1 Cbttnty of; Mid-
dlesex,- JB.iiilder, DealeB and Chajftnan,'' intend to meet on the
12tjh day^ofr June next^at^T^Cf ti*#U38fclMd'tnf:"'Flfr4nboh,
lit ;|he Gourfc of ::Comm&Vi<iiMs^^ailkrifji>1&> irf Fasmghall-
Street, inv the City.' of i London fby-^adjoiirrinient'- from the
15th day of May instant)f-~iH-' order 'id? Auilif the Accounts
of .the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said B.ank-
rupfc under tl<& sai.dvCoiumissrarn ., '. *: • ' "i- '-*•"-• • •' ' • " '

rTJHE pomuiissjoners \p. ^ (JQmraissiQn.of Bankrupt,' bearing:
*..'. d^tc'th'e. 23d day of .Jjjecemjper^Sg'G;, awarded-. and, jssued .

forth/aga/nst Pju^tp Bur'jyjiy.giuif,, of the.Old'»Kent-fto^d, in.
the Comity., '.of' ^urrey^ Gjxi(^}-Makflfb Dealer., and. .Chapman, ,
intend to liieet oiv the, J,\fy $$*£ 4ulle rtlsxt, <at -Elgven of
the Clock' in tJ]el,Foreno6»,,;!$\iie3Cp£Et-, pf,. Commissioners of •
Bankrupts,, ip B.a3ingl)a^-S|^reet,«An.,-Uje:.City,-.of.i.L<)jKipjij_-Jn
order to Audif the; Ap,coufit§,-o£, the, ^ssj^usci. of -the.-esjiife.
and effects of .tti'u ,s^d. Ba^lirugjj^od^JJ^G.aai^aPQuimiisaj^,
pursuant to ah Act of Parliament, mado.aj^passfijiin tjre siS.th. •
year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act
to amend the l$\vs r,eIaljirigtto';B.ankTilpt3."<_ . c-.~i ••£..-"'-$ '•> . . •'' ' ' ' '

.. . *.. •,, i>Yt ,v:, •:• fe5 w&* ^ '•;'•-' -*"•
rSHHE Commis.siojiers ifjia1,Gcpim^ss_i,qn,qr .Bankrupt, .bowing-;
Jj_ date the 27th day /Q£,^a^uur^:-,i,82J7^'aivarded,'j>iKl Jsjiijeii

forth against John Dys'on^ o{ 'jlat^J^fl-iipw,. iii ^he Par.is]i, of
ftjaint Luke, Oid-St.rcet,, iii. the .Cou.nty of -Mjultljesex, Carpenjer
find Builder, Dealer aud Chupiyan, . intend to rnieet on the 1 1th •

day of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in
the jCity of London, to Audit, the Accdunts .of the Assignees
of,the estate and effects', o f . i the said Bankrupt under the said,
Com.missi<tn, pp^suarjt. to^ an Act .of Parliament, made ami
passed in the sixth.-. ye.arof;th.« reign of His present Majesty, in-
tituled, " An, Act.to. amend the laws relating to. Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing.
-date1 the Slst'of December 1826, awarded anrl issued forth!

in the' Fdrenoon; at the dourt of -Commissioners of Bankrupts, )
inr Basinghall-lStreet, ,in the ' City of London, to Audit the
Accounts of the 'Assignees of the estate and effects of the said \
BaVikrupt under the'said Commission, pursuant to an Act of .
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth 'year of the reign of 1
His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to 'amend the laws .
.relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing '
date the 31st day of January 1827, -awarded and issued ''

forth against Harriett Clarke, of Rochester, in the County of \
Kent, Hatter,- Dealer and Chapwoman, intend to meet on l

the 12th day of June next,, at Nine 'of the Clock in the -
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to Audit the Ac- ,
counts of the Assiguees *of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt under the • said. Commission, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made arid/passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to amend the Laws
relating to Bankrupts." -'

THE Commissioners 'jn a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 27th day of January 1827, awarded and issued

against William Yeatherd, of Jewry-Street, Aldgate, in the City '
of London, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 12th of June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the- *
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, '
in the City of London, to Audit the Accounts of the Assig- '
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the •
said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, ma'deaiid '
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty, '
intituled " An Act to amend the laws, relating to Bankrupts." '

rglHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing1

JL date the 25th day of October 1826, awarded and issued »
forth against Frederick Burnett, of No. 235, Strand, ' in the; ]
County of Middlesex, Chemist, Tea-J)ealer, Dealer and Chap- ,•
man, intend to. meet on the 12th .'day of June next, at ..
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at (the •
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, «'"
in the City of London, ,in order to Audit the Accounts '
of the Assignees of the estate and -effects of the said Bank- •
rupt under the said Commission, pursuant, to an Act.of Parlia- 't
ment, made and passed in th.e sixth year of -the .reig^ of^Hife- ,-"
present Majesty,, intituled " An Act to amend the laws/ re- ' - , '
lating to Bankrupts." . ~r, .•*, ' '" ' ; ' ' i

rjTTHE Commissioners in a'.Commission of Bankrupt,
'JL' date tbe 22d day ^of August 1822J a warded ."qnjij
forth against Thomas Edwards, of Lirer^ool)'m,'jtkel,C^upt,y'' .'
of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Cfiapmaii, intend to meet .
on the 13th day of- June next, at Eleven -o'Clock in .the, -Fore- '
noon, at the Star and 'Garter Tavern','' Iri'Liyerpool, liToj-tler.. "to •**
Audit the 'Accounts of the Assignees p f ^ h ' f e s E a t e '
of. the said Bankrupt under the said"- ComuiissionT*"''

• • • - -_ _

THE Commissioners in a. Commission '
date the 1st day of' November 1817,* awarded intt issued

Jorth against Ab'raham Aaron, of Plymouth •pofct)i rn1 fh.e"
County of Devon, Silversmith, Dealer and • ChapttfarrJ "5li1ina"

Jjo.-meet on the i'3th of June next, : at Twelve o'Cfock K^Nffon;
At the Prince George Irin, Fore-Street, Devo'nport,uDe'^0*,'in'
Or,der to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the, dstdte^arfd'
effects of .the -said Bankrupt, and to 'receive PrOOfs^of'i^ebt,
under the said Commission. . , ' .. •

THE: Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^' bearing
date the 27fth day. of: March 1826; awarded, an (1 issued

. f;orth, against R^ndolpli«Penswick, 'of Ashtoivwithin Mackif-

.^eld, iiittJje County of 'Lancaster, -Cotton-Manufacturer;- and
'William^Bone, of Winstanley, in the said County of Lancaster,
Cotton-Manufacturer,, and Copartners in, trade, intend to meet
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Wi the 13th of June nest, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the
Eagle and Child- Inn, in Wigan, in the County of Lancaster,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of th« estate
ami effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

THiv Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 8th day of July 1825, awarded and. issued forth

-against William Rich, of Wigan, in the County of Lancaster,
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th day
•pf. June next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Eagle
and Child Inn, in Wigan, in the said County of Lancaster, to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
,o! the said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to
•Jin Act of ParlU-.raont, made and passed in the sixth year of the
roign of His present Mujesty, intituled " An Act to amend
lite-laws relating to Bankrupts. " •

TIE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 12th day of May 182G, awarded and issued forth

against William Jones, of Lovell's-Court, Pater-Noster-Ilow,
-iu the City of London, Bookseller, intend to meet on the 12th
day of June nest, at Nine of the Clock in the Fort-soon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-

• Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of .His pre-
set Majesty, intituled. " An Act to amend the laws relating
to Bankrupts."

TIE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 23rh day of July 1826, awarded and issued

forth against John Gough, Thomas Turner, Nathan Gough,
Ann Gough, and Mary Gough, of Salford, in the County of
Lancaster, Cotton-Spinners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to

• laeet on the 21st day of June next, at Nine o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at White's Hotel, in lung-Street, Manchester, in
the County of Lancaster, in order to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts
under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the ISfih (lay nf December 1826, awarded and issued

forth against William Merrick, of the City of Bristol, Flax-
DrusSer, Dealer .and Ch.apm.-m, intend to meet on the 12th day
of June next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the
Offices of Mr. Charles Grevile, Solicitor, in the City of Bristol
aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said
•Commission.

TMK Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
tlale the 13th day of August 1825, awarded and issued

1 forth -against William Forster, of Philpot-Lane, in the City of
London, Wine and Brandy.-Mcrchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 22d of June next, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at the Court. of Commissioners of IJaukrapts, in Kasing-

, ball-Street, in the City of London, to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees of. the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt
under the said Commission.

raiHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL -date the 13th day of August 1825, awarded and issued

forth against William Forster, of Philpot-Lane, in the City
of London, Wine and Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 26th day of June N next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-

sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
yame, or .'they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 22d day of April 1826, awarded and issued

forth against George Locking, of the Town of Kingston- upon-
• Hull, in tte County of the same Town, Merchant, intend to
• Biect on the i5oii tiny of June next (and not on the 6th day of
June next, as before advertised), at Ten o'Clock in the Fore-

• noon, at the George Inn; in the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull
in- order to- Audit -the Accounts of tiie* Assigned b{

No. 18363.-

the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Com •
mission-; and' the said Commissioners also intend to meat on
the same day, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the same placej to
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where-the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

FBTHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 25th day of November 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Joseph Ashton, of Tottenham-Court-Rcad, in
the County of Middlesex, Mercer and Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th day of June next, at
Elev.en o'Clock in the Eorenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-.Street, in the City of
London, in order to make a Dividend of the estate .and effects
the said Bankrupt; when and where tliq Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prcvs
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Di-
vidend. And all claims riot proved will be disallowed.

f| THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
_H_ date the 9th day of March 1820, awarded and issued

forth against William Badley Mott, of Brighton, in the Coanty
of Sussex, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and • Chapman, intend to
meet on the 14th of June next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Old
Ship Tavern, in Brighton aforesaid (by adjournment from
the 6th day of April last), in order to make a Final Divi-
dend of the. estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the 'sr.id Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 8th day of April 1826, awar.ded and issued forth

against Charles Cleverly and James Hutcheson, late of Cb'is-
well-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Drapers, Ha-1

berdashers, Copartners', Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet
on'the 12th of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, to make a Further Dividend .of the joint
estate and eflects Of the said Bankrupts ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are te
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit, of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will be1 disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 19th day of January 1-826, awarded and issued

forth against Edward Lodge Ogle, of Clement's-Lane, in the
City of London, Brick-Maker, Scrivener, Dealer and Chaptor.a,
intend to meet on the 5th day of June next, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankruptsj in Basinghnll-Street, in the City of London (by
adjournment from the 15th day of December last), to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 23d of November 1826, awarded and issued for^h

against William Franklin, of Jermyn-Street, in the County .of
Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet .on
the 12th day of June next, at One of the Clock in the After ̂
noon, atthe'Court of Compiissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-Street, in the City of London, to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects .of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 8th day of July 1825, awarded and issued

forth against William Rich, of Wigan, in the County of
Lancaster, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 13th of June next, nt Twelve of the Clock .at Noon, at
the Eagle and Child Itjn, in Wigan, in the County of Lan-
caster, to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
a aid 'Bankrupt; "when and where the Creditors, who have not
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already proved^ their • debts,, ar« to come .prepared to prove the
s*aie, or they will.be excluded the bent-lit of the said Dividend.
'And nil. Claims not th.en proved will, be disallowed. «

THE| Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 20th" day of January 1'815,. awarded and issued

forth against Dame Catherine 'Marsh, Widow, Lucy Deahe,-
Widow, Richard Westbrooke the elder', 'and Henry Boyle
Deane, of Reading, in the County of Berks, Bankers and Co-
partners (carrying on trade under the'firm-of Marshy Deane,
"\Vestbrooke, and Henry Boyle Deane),. intend to meet on the
12th, of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon ,

pf-s';' *wheh"and where tH"e Creditors,- who1 have not already
t proved %h'eir debts, -are"t6 'dcftrie prepared tp-prove the dame'i ot

••"tM'willb'e1' excluded : the benefit :of the said1 Dividend/ /And
be disallowed.. "• '.'• ' r' ; r ' '

c :fiF1HE;Gojr«ius3ianqrs in a Commission of Bankrupt, .bearing
•ff,-JL date! jthei22d> day^of August' 1822,." awarded-and-issued '
v> fortlcagainstsTu.o:inasrEdwatds,.'6f'Liverpool," in the County of'
•j.>\Laftcaster,jjBt£rcbarit,iDealer arid-Chapman, intend to meet oil'

the 14th of June next,vat*Eleven:in?the Forenoon, at the Start*
', -andiGarter Tavern,tin Liverpool,-in the County of Lancaster,i

vXQ-'make ~a 1 Dividend ofs'the-estate, and'effects of"fthe -said
:Bankrnipt ;-_whenl and -wherTeJ t-h'e 'Creditors,- who have.hot-

. alteady:prove&theirdeb.ts,^aTe,tx>.1ebnre..prepared to prove th'e'
.33me,.or they will'be,excluded the" benefit of the said Dividends
And all claims.not'then-.pfovediwill'be^disallowed.' . ~ . ~ • I -

• - . . - . . - - • ' - - • ' ' . ' • ' . ! ; •

THE Commissioners, in a Commission of Bankrupt,'bearing
date the 1st day of, December 1823, awarded and issued

. ! forth against James Davies, of the City of Hereford, Victualler,
. Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th of June
. ne.vt,,at Twelve -o'clock at Noon, at the'New Shire-Hall, in

the City of Hereford, in order to Audit the Assignees' Ac-.
'' counts, and make a Final -Dividend of the estate ..and. effects of
the.said Bankrupt.; .when and where the Creditors, who have

' Dot; already proved their debtSj are to come prepared, to prove
, , the same, or they will ^excluded the benefit of;the said Divi-J

, ' dend. And alLclaima not.theq proved will be disallowed. ' -
tT/1 C, >; v , . •••<: ^,:.: J.'.*.,. \ -- ...'.'- " • •

:.'; r.g.iHRj.Comnjjs'sjotfers .in: a Commission--.bf Bankrapt^. bear-
• , • ' >JL,' ing 'date'j;h'ecl9tii.day,-b.f .October-182rl,. awarded and
; ,>\ issued fo.r^h;again/t; (3eprge Lee;/late.of^jthe City of: Bath, in

"j the County of Somers.et>, Baker, Dealer and Chapman^, intend
to mc.et on the 18th day of June next, at Eleven in the Foref

...jnopn, at.the-Caatle andrBall Inn,, iq the.sard City of^-Bath', 'n

.'order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects( of the sajd Bankrupt under the said Commission;

v^&ild 'rhe':sBidr:Gommissioners intend .to meet on the sam6
! "at'.ttLe same place,

jnjp.rde"r";tp jnake ft.-£iESt and: Fifiat Dividend of ̂ the estate, and'
j;cffec^ rojf t(.h«^ ̂ ftid.:Bankrupt ; when ^and. .wherfif tlie. Cre-

.--, §{,50/537 wlift^liiaviecijojS already proved'their debts,;. are to'coine
, , prepared.! tQ %p.K)v.e the same, : or^ -they < will, be. 'excluded '. the.

.-, Ve.ne(itj c)f the" said Dividend... And allfclaims not then proved.
' ' "

. .. . . . . .
. | ^ f 1 Bankrupt, bearing
,,: ." ; JL.'. .cfa'jte ^.iie.- 19th ,day,'<jf .l^ecemberpiS^.Sy ..awarded an_d issued

' r t . h , ^gauist" Joseph ̂ Gibpinsy William •.. WynflCi §mith, and
il^am,, ppkode^i9f Birmingham,, ia the .County. of. Warwick,

s, .,DjeaJers ,andi ,,C|hiapmen, ^ijd Cppartners,. intend [ to
e,j(en^|^e,'jl'5£h; day, of <iJqne 'nextrf p.t .Ten, o'Clock in the
^nobn^a^ the, Rpyal, Hotel, m.femple-Ilow, in Birmingham
^e^aidf in.%qrder.i;o ,Aqdit the; Ac]cour>ts:.of. the Assignees; of

^)i8nspujip1a.te e^atie. ^g.d effetits'of Wi^I^un. G.Qo^e, one of; the
' , . ; . a n d tl»e said

^pi^i,.of |t)he (4iockuin ^§ Forenpqn,. at the ^ame place, :in
or^le^r, tp raa^p,ia ̂ najjpmcjend.oj -the,se,parate'estate, acd e(Tacts
of the said' William Goode, one of the,sai,4 JJanjyrupts; when and
where the Crcditprs \vho have not already proved their debts,,
fi.re U) come (preryire4];tQ,|priOvp,the"x^me,)Or .^hey will be ex-
c'l'uded'tlic Ijene'ut of'the 'faid, ̂ Dividend. And all claims not
tliun proved will be disallpWe.d."

noon, at the Royal . IlotaJ, i»i Birtningbaia ifortaaid, ia order
to make a Dividend of the estate and effect* of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors,, who.. have not already-
proved their debts, are to come, prepared to prove tbe «an»e,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said DivLditod.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed. .

the . acting Commissioners in a Comuiis-
.sion'.'of .Bankrupt i awarded .and .issued forth '.against.

.Henry .Vincent Garman, of Tredegar.-PJace, Bow Road,. in. tha
Coun.ty of; Middlesex, Surgeon and Ap.ptbecary, ijav.e cer-
tified to ., t)ieoRig}it .Honourable -the, ; .l<prd .High. Chancel-
:,lor. of .Great.-, Britain,, tba(--,the ;said .Henry . Vincent ; Gar-
•man .ha^h iJi- all tjjing.Sj'ponformBd .'IfimstjU according to the
directions, of , Jhe s.everal, Acts.of.. Parliament uiaUe concerning
'Bankrupts ;ft thisi: is^Ong'ive^otice, that ;byx virjiug of an .Act,
!pas^e,d|ia:th€i sixth;yjear o.f His ,present Majesty .'sreigii, . his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed .as thgigaid^ct directs,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the L2th daf

!AS ' t^e acting 'Commissioners. ' in .a (^ommis-
'sion of Bai^k'rtipt Warded'and issued forth again it

\VUli^m Johnson, of jNfor^h'Shields, in the County of Northum-
berland, 'Cpmm'on-jBrewer/ Dealer 'and Chapman (formerly *
Partner with Thomras, Litcbfiiel'd^anfl^atB^wit'h J Phi'Crawford),
have ceitifieil to the' Rig'Htl'Hphou'rfiblfe the.JLprd'High/C'h'aa-
^iii«. '«*• ravo««:''H'v4fW;r,"'*i,u+ ^"'viS.''ic\Viliiaijj Johnson hath

ijyear of the teign of 'His present Alajesty, Lis Certifi_cate
be allowed and*confiirm~e'd as the sai'd" Act 'directs, unless

sixth-''
will
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 12tb day of
June next.

WHEREAS .the acting Commissioners in a
siou of Bankrupt -awarded and issued :forth against

Charles Josephus Smith, of -Great Preston, in the .'Parish of
Rippax, in.'the County, of York, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right,Hon. lhe-Lord-;High Cuancellpr, of .^Great
Britam', that, the ^said ̂ .Gliarles. Josephu'a, Sm'itb h'ath ,in all

year of, th.ef reign "of His Ipr4seii£'Majesty~> Tils" Certificate will
be allowed^'andj confirmed, as the. sai^'Aqt^directs, unless cau^e
be shewn ,to, tlie^bntriary'oQV/M.foi'e the^TS^hlda^y of. 'June

'iiext. ' " ' . / " ' ' ' "*14 ' * - , * ' • '" ' ' ."-. * O l ' ' l . -" - - - - -

WHEREAS the acting ?-Comirnssiohers'' ifi- a
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Steph"en7M6f fey/6f New-B9nd-Stre6t^-iri the Countyof Mi3dle-
Be'ij'Linen-DrapeT^^ilk^Mercer,, Haberdasher, Deaier"and Cbap-
WanJ' have certified -t6'the'Right^H<moorable-tbe Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Step"henrMorrey hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions of
Abe several. Acts ofv-Par.liam^ntJmade,j,-cpn'cern{ng, Bankrupts ;
.t.his-is; to give notice,.- thajj- by yirtue-crf an Act, .̂ passed in the
sixth year of His present ^lajesty'f, . reign, h^s.^Jer-tifica^e-wils

-be .allowed, and cpndrnyed. ?w/the" sai^-i.Act directji, ;unlesl
cause be shevyn. to ^the 4 contrary on ,or, before the 12fh. d^y of"
June next.

THERE AS the actift'g1" Commis"si6riers' in 'a dbrijmis.
sion of Bankrupt" awarded and issued forth against

Jonathan Flower-Baldwyn, of Tiverton, in the County of Devon,
Linen-Draper , .Dealer anduChapman,,^ave certified to the Lord
High Chapcelloi of Gr,eaf Brj|4in, that tjjesW Jpnaiban Flower
Baldyvyn jia'th in all things', ci5nfo'?n)ed1^|iimsielf^".accorjding
to the directions of the sevjjnp Ap|s of Parlia)nen't made concerr.-
ing Bankrupts ;t|iis, is .^6- giyejiia^ic.ey. that, by .virtue of an
Act, passed,, iu,'th|,?. sixth yea^q^he.-re'ign^.of. His ,presen:
Majesty, his Certiacr.te will be allowed-and confirmed. ai tb«
said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary or
bd'ore the lithday pf^Junejiicjit.., ,., . .. ^.. ^ ( .,

WHEREAS .;tYi'e^a|:ti1f^'(iom'missi|i)riers jft A C'o'/nrois-
' sion' ̂ t'-'i^-anlrf opt '^awarded, and, issued forth" againn

M.:itj4iew Wotherspoou and Joseph Ruggles' Walfoid,1' '6'f Liyer-
•jji<3;bJ,-'in.jUie .6o.u«ty'bf.!L"ajiCBster, Merchants, Dealers, Cbap—
jpif.a», .and^., Copartners, ,hi',ve,<certiued tp Jtl\e Right • HOE. ina.
' ' ' - 'ft.v_-. ^ b

.. batt iV'ali .thjngs cqnfprmed himself
, cording to the dir«;lior.B of the severci Acts of



t»adi> conaejrning Bankrupts; this i» to gife notice, that, by ;
'Virtue:of; an'Act; pa'sisfed -in the sixth yekr of ths-rei£nof His
ireseni-Majesty j iris Certificate will be allowed and confirmed

<eM3te sfiid Act directs, unless causa bo shewn to the contrary
- en'•or-before- tile 12th of June next; ' • ' •

*. ' •• t. .\ ..• • ' ' " ' • ' ' .
rHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-

sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
• Henry Richard Whittle, of Spitalfielris-Market,- in the County
•«f Middlesex, Potatoe-Salesman, Dealer and Chapman, have
vcertified-to the Right Honourable the Lord High -Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Henry Richard" Wlat.tle- hath

'ift all \hings conformed himself according -to=-the-directions
loathe several Acts of Parliament made -concerning'Bank-
•'rupts,; this is to give notice, that, fey virtue of;an-^Act,
.:pass*d in the sixth year of the reign of His-preseht Bfaj'esty,
-his 'Certificate will he allowed and- confirmed ^as-the-Act

• directs, unlessveausc be shewn to the contrary-on or before the
• 12th day of June next. ' - • •" . . - - • ' .

WHEREAS tlje acting Commissioners In a- Commis*
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth a^ains*-

Charles- Syaies and Abraham Chubb Smart," of "th> City of
Bath, Cabinet-Makers^ tJpiiolsterers, Dealers, Chapmen, .and
Copartners, have certified to the Rijjbt Honourable the Lord
'High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Charles

. Symes and Abraham Chubb Smart have in all things con-
, formed themselves according to the directions of the Act of

Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; this is to give no-
'tice, that, by virtue of an ,Act passed in the sixth year of His

," present Majesty's reign, their Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to
rbe contrary on or before the 12th of June next.

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Henderson and Company
Tannera, Linlithgow, and Alexander Henderson, Partner ol
said Company, a$ an Individual.

Edinburgh, May 16, 1827

DAVID JUGURTHA THOMSON, Merchant, Edinburgh,
Trustee on the-sequefitrated estate* of the said Alexander

.'.Henderson 'and Company; "and oif Alexander Henderson, an
""individual Partner, hereby intimates, in terms, of the Statute,
' th&t his accounts have been 'audited and approved of by the

' Commissioners ; that the same will lie in his Countihg-House,
' ' Niddry-Street, for the inspection of all concerned, 'till the

17th day' of June "next", on wtiieh"day be 'will pay adividenc
of 1 i>9. per pound to those Creditors who hava proved their

j .?o3ver-
Of Glasgow^-and

.of that;Cone.ern, a,

15, 1827.
s; that a gene

"! & !fallineetin£ of> the ; Creditors1 wfH'-M .Heidi in his -Office
--VtrginiS-Streei, <G3iw%6Wj''«n Ttfesfla/.trie' T.ftf TJune next,

Thr^eV Clock' AfterBodni for tbtfTmr>o*c e'f tnsKrac'ting hkn as

Notice to the. Cr^ij^rs .pfj Joh^^pjemap, ;M^rcJi(ant, in Cold
' ' ' ' '

:,. C'tiy;h'"1o Crvpdifthurgb{-May 16, 1827
HE Court of''S*<^6ri^6^hfe^afei;;irrjon-'the ^application
of'Mr. Thrirrt9onVl^'Truste1e'''Ori Mrr Foretiiftn s-s'eques

a estate, nppoirfte'a'tn* C^efators'tb rnee£:wiithi'n\th;e"R*jp-
JExchangb 06ffe6-:Hfouse,t:Edhlburfeli',;'bu Saturday1 tli'e 2or da]
oif June next, 'a;f Tw6 b^doc^Arofndbn, tfo^'th'e purpose o
eJectihi? new^r-C6ta^issi16nere.^^r"^;rnchi:|nDlt$ce' "if 'faeVeby

' :Ai.»n '• I ' O J ' * '"•:• - i'J. :c ' / / L-JP-JI UTJ^ a. tx':.-. i > ; ,

tratca estate,

Notice to the Creditors :'o'f ' feef bbpartneryV^nder

cat- tar:

' '

rfar, agd ^aoie^Sjay^rp^be individua

ohn Forfar and James Stalker, tha individual Partners of said
Jopartriery,'in terms of the Statute 54 Geo.-Ill.- crtjp-. ,W ; and

appointed their Creditor1^ to meet withinrtire 'Black BulMtin,
jlasgow, on Wednesday - the '233 day :of-:May-currerit, "at
Twelve p'Clock .at Noon, to name an Interim Factor-;-and

at the same place and hour, bji Thursday thi: .'7th"Vday ot"
June "next,"to elect a Trustet-.-^Of which intimation'is hereby
jiver., in terms'bf the Statute. "vi . '" ' .V

:ntimation to the Creditors of William Wallace, join,
Vincent-Street/ Edinburgh. • • > . • • V-.

' " "" Leith, May.iT1,'!?^?.
BOYD, Merchant, in . Leith, hereby ;inti-

Cjeditprs .his appointment as- Tru«U-e
upon the sequestrated estate: of the said William Wallace^ juii.
which appointment has been confirmed by the Lord Ordinary
officiating on the Bills; and that the Sheriff of the County' of
Edinburgh -has appointed Saturday the 2d, . and Saturday. the
16th, days of June next, for the public examinations of the
Bankrupt upon the state of his affairs, and all circumstances
relative, thereto, and also for the examination of his family
or others- connected with his business ;• the' examinations to
proceed in 'the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, Edinburgh; at Eleven
o'CIock in the Forenoon of each. day.. • '. . x '

The Trustee also intimates, that, a meeting of the Crdditors
will be :held v/ithin- the Waterloo Tavern, Regent-Bridge,
Edinburgh, on Monday the iSth day. of June next (b«iag the
first lawful day immediately succeeding the last "of the-saiil
examinations), at. Two o'Glock in the Afternoon ; and anotlier
meeting of the said. Creditors will be held, in the sam6 place,
on Monday the 2d day of July next, also at Two. o'clock irt
the Afternoon, for the purpose of examining into the state of
the Bankrupt's affairs, arid into- the proceedings whicfi till then
have" been lield, and giving instructions to the Trustee for. the
recovery' aud disposal of the- Bankrupt'* estate; and' naming
three of the Creditors as Commissioners, for the purposes men-
tioned in the Statute. • • ' ' ;

The Trustee also- requires the said Creditors to produce in
his hands 'their claims and -vouchers or grounds of debt, -with
fbeir oaths oh the verity thereof, at or previous- to the first
meeting above mentioned, if not already produced ; and tfce
Trustee farther intimates, that unless the said productions are
made between and the 9th day of February next, 1828, being
ten months after the date "of the first deliverance on the

. petition for sequestration, the party neglecting shall .have co
share in the first distribution of ,the debtor's estate, under the
exceptions provided for in the Statute.

N«tic« to th* Creditor* of James Ure, Mairafattbrer, 'in Ghs-" ' "

LEXANDER'MEIN,; Accountant^ in' Glasgow,. Adreby
intimates, that MB. 'election? to- the tMfice oV Trirttee cu

the sequestrated estate of the said'Janie^ Ure, has Vewrcon-
•firmedhy the Lords'of Council and "Session (Second Division) ;
and the diets fixed for the public-examination^ of the Bankrupt
and others connected with his.-affairs- are' Friday the'1st and
Friday the 15th days of June next, at One oi-'Clock -in'thd'AfteT-
noon each day, within the Sheriff's-Chambers, Glasgow, And
the Trustee -farther intimates,- that general meetings-bf the Cre-
ditors on the "said 'sequestrated estate will "be 'lieltf'r-witbin the
Office of Mr. RobeftKtfdx, Writer,,60,Hutch esori-Streetj-Glas-
gt>w, on S'sitiirda'y the 16th and Saturday the 30th oiflJurie''1both
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon each- day,- for' the pur-
poses mentioned in the Statute. And the Trustee hereby re-
quires the Creditors to lodge in his .hands tKeir claim's and
vouchers or grounds of" debt, with oaths of verity thereto, at or
previous to -"th6 said- first meeting; 'certifying, that nnjess the

- sfiidj productions are mode betwixt and the 21st day of February
nest, being ten months after the" date of the first deliverance on
•the 'petition for sequestration, the -party neglecting shall have
feo'share in tli6 :fif££ distribution-of the Bankrupt estate,—all

'iaterais'6f -the Statute:' * "l ' " "
i: b v i f j v I vo ,- ^ v-»i.- . o." y-• .-. ;• •'• ;.
N^^i'ce lo^the/'Greditor^r of Sohn Parltmson, "Merchant, in
c;ai.':^ as Lu'i- . . ' - • ' ' '• GJasgjow.'\ . ! / " . " ' . '

Glasgow, May 15, 1827.
eta Jiiviiig, 'ofl'tbis date, executed

'•Qf^&g *liplg estate an'd effects, jn
'of Trrfs^ecs for "behoof "of ;thefci'selyes'"and his other
its, -ali, persons h^viag clajmi. ag'ain'st him arc .hereb/

C 2
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rvqairpd to lodge the same, with affidavits to the verity thereof,
in 1h.e hands of James Dre\V, "Writer, No. 44, Hutchison-
Wreet, Glasgow, v/ithin one month from this date, artd'to sub-
sc-ribe the deed of accession at Mr. Drew's Writing-Office
•within the like period ; certifying, that those Creditors failing
to do so will be excluded from the benefit of the said trust, in
terms of. the said trust-conveytnce.

"Nofcica to the Creditors of Bcgg, Distiller, in Dal-

/Edinburgh,' May 17, 1827.
cs or> f.ha sequestrated estate of the said James

IJeejJjqreby intimate, that ^general meeting of 'the
Oreditors' .will -be--, held -within the lloyar-Exchaiige Coffee-
Boure^jE.djnburgh, upon Wednesday the 6th day '"of June

"jiraijt^ijt '^welve.,o'C]ock at Noon, when matters of the utmost
iitrportance^to the Creditors wjll be submitted 'felt ^ their con-

• '
.. ~ , . .. .• _ ,. .

•.Nolice tq thg'^Creditprs 6/,. James' Henderson, Fish-Curer, at
'. ic.v<.« ":H , CJ.Xfchj iivthe.Cqunty of Caithness.

-."; v •'•: 'V,I :• , , No. 28, 'London-Street, Edinburgh,
- /T l -" • - , . - . :. May 18, 1827.

ROBERT INNES,, Agent, at Wick, for the .Commercial
Banking Company of Scotland',, hereby intimates, that

he Iras been confirmed Trustee on the sequestrated estate of
the said James Henderson ; and that the Sheriff of Caithness
lias tilted Saturday the 2d, and Wednesday 'the 20th, days of
of June next, at' Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon each. day, in

rL^itk's Commercial Tavern, at. Wick, for the public examina-
tions of the Bankrupt. The Trustee further intimates, .that

.- meetings of the Creditors will be held within the said Com-
mercial Tavern, at Wick, on Thursday the 21st day of June,
atid on Thursday the 5th day of July nest,, at Twelve o'Clock

each day* .for.the purpose of -.electing,.- Commissioners

'tee's' tiaHfifc, at or previous; to the said.first meeting ; certifying
i .th'ose negledting.,.40 "d,o.so, oh or befor.e tiie ,9th January next,
,j*hat,'t%l>eyrcnn,(have no -share in, the 'first distribution of. the
t fun^s, -bejprigibj* tooths estato. , ..

Notice .to tie Creditors of Thomas Miller, Distiller, in Ediri-
, - , - . . : i - J . f - . . • ,'<* ; - . •, -.burgh/ ' ,:.

Edinburgh, May 18, 1827-
/FlT^HlllTrHsfae.on.tlie:se:jTie3trated estate of thosaid Thomas
-,JL Miller herebnt imates^ that at a meeting of the Credi-

-vtithinitjip iloyal Exchange Co.ffee-House, on Wed-
5th d$.y of^JuntYnaxf, at Two o'.Clock in the After-

r the purpqspf)cf finally, j deciding on said .offer.—Of
'Sviiidi ,ndtice is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

. .'.. . ERRATUM in-the last Gazette.

••• ^ T n the nptkeHo..^ Creditors of John Eadie, Fanner r.nd
" Ca-.vie-Dealery ^nd l?/e.Maltster, at Stonehill', in the Parish of
"'D.nnblane, the name of the Trustee should be Alexander

;- 'Mnnnocli, instead of Alexander Munnnoch, as erroneously ad-
vertised in said Gazette. -• -

u. ' • . -' ' ' <, '/ 'o • • • ' i
'••Pursuant to the Act for the 'Relief of Insolvent

Debtors in. England.

THE CO.UJi-T^FlpR R£HEF OF INSOLVENT

N. B...; tSe^, tjh^? Nqtice,. at the end of , these ^ Ad-
. • -. - - ,y.er.t,}s.eim,ents..

The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter-named (the .same
lutving been filed in the Court) are appointed

to be heard at the Court-House, in Portugal-
Street, Lincoln' s-Inii-Fields, on Tuesday the 12t!i
day of June 1827, at • Nine o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

French, Jdhn, formerly of Hi^h-Strcet,' Shoreditch, Middlesex,.
Woollen-Draper, niid since of BethnalriGreeu-Road, 31i:l-

' dlcsex, Corn Dealer. . • . • • - • ' • •
•Grove, Robert, lato of High-Street,. Manchester, Lancashire,

Sil'j-MannfactuTer and Calico-Printer, lateen partnership
with John Holland, and carrying on business und^er tbe-'firni
of Holland, Grove, and Corftpany. . j -• , ; -

Blackmore,. Ricliard, formerly of Bengal-Place, New Kent-
Road, Surrey, then of Devonshire-Street,,'Queen-Square,
Middlesex, and of Brighton, Sussex, and lateof Cricklewoodr
Farrn, Kilburn, Middlesex, StocitrBroket. f < . • •; ', "'-'•' < ••'

Brooks, John, late ofvNo. 3, Tavistock-?Mew:s,,'Rus6e,ll-Sduare,
Middlesex, Hackneyman. ; • J s . ' • , . ,

Lucas, John, late of High-Street, Peckhanj., Surrey, Boot and.
" Shoe-Maker. • • • • . . . • • • - . • • • ' . — -

Morris, Thomas, foctnerly of. Brick-Lane, O!drStreetu.Saint-
Luke's, Middlesex, Cheesemonger, tlien ;of -New Complou—
Street, Soho,.then of No. 446 and Nojj392, Strand, and late
of Gilbert's-Passage, GifceJ-Market,-,alj.'in Middlesex,.Pork-
Butcher.1 - • ' ' • - . . • ' ' • • ti;* |

Burgoyne, James,. Ijite of Skipton, Yorkshire, Grocar .and Tca-
. Dealer.' • . ., ; .• 'i ""- . ' •

•Haley,. George William • Alexander (sired and •conimiftcd .as
George-Haley), formerly of the- Coash ;aud Horses /.-Park-
Street, Grosvenor^-Square, and late of-the Coach and'Horses,
Silver-Street, Golden-Square, both in Middlesex, Victualler^
and licenced to let Horses and Chaise.

Hay, Sir Thomas, Bart, formerly of Edinburgh, afterwards of
Jubilee-Place, -King's-Road, Chelsea, Middlesex, and late of
Doris-Street, Kenhingtori-Cross, Lambeth, Surrey, an Kn--
•Sign of the late Gtli Royal Veteran Battalion. • *'

Whitning; William (sued by the name of William Whiting), j
formerly of Saltrleet, then of.Alvinghasn and Saltfleet, and

' late of- Saltfleet aforesaid, all in the County of Lincoln, Car-
penter, Builiicr, and Joiner. . _ i .\

Porte?, William Oswald (sued by the nnme of William Porter),
formerly of Board's-Lane, Edmonton, and late of No/83,
Hayrow-Road; Paddington, both in the' County of Middle-
sex, Boot tnid Shoe-Maker, and Serjeant,in the East Mid--
dlasex Militia. ' . ; ' '

Cook, John, late of 'Ncvrbury, in the County of Berks, Tailor-
arid Coal-Dealer.

'Cox, John, formerly of John-Street, Blackfriars-Road, Surrey,,
late Stable-Keeper to the Steam Washing Company, and late
of Swan-Yard, Doctors'-Commons, inihe City.of London,.
Livery-Stable-Keqier. , . .u

Towell," Jonathan, late of • Whaplode .Drove, near Sjtajding,.
Lincolnshire, Farmer. • '

BurtoA, Benjamin, formerly of Westgate-Gommon, and late of
Alverthorpe, both near. Wakefiuld,.in,the,. County <jf York^.,
Cloth-Mamifacturer. .... . •

Bayley, Richard, formerly of Fleet-Street, in the-Gity of Lon- .
dc-n, then of Eliiot's-Row, St..George, Southward, :then "of"
East-Lane, Walworth, then of Hmir«-Street, Vauxhall, then^
of" Russell-Street, Briston, and late, of Brunswick-Street,,
Christchurch, Blackfriars, all.in-,the County of Surrey, Law.
Writer. • , •< •. > • , / . .

Oa Wednesday'the 13th- day of June 1827, at the-
. . same Hour- and' Place..

Sprague, Samuel, formerly of Charter-Tlouse-Street, Charter--
House-Square, Journeyman, Cabinet-Maker, then of'Alders--

• gate-Buildings, Aldersgate-Street, both in London, and of
CumberlandrStr.eet, CuTtain-Road, Shoreditch, then of Bed--
ford-Plnce, Gommercial-R6ad, and late of Bedford-Street,
Commercial-Road aforesaid, Middlesex, Cabinet-Milker and:
Upholsterer. . . .

Doj^nithorne, Richard, formerly'of Tturo, Cornwall, Inn-
' keeper and Brewer, and late of the Aberdeen-Arms,'New
• Church-Coui;t, Strand, "Middlesex, Victualler.

Wilson, , Robert,, formerly of Turnham-Green, Mi'diflesex,
Linen-Djnper,, therjr of Stra{ford-on-Avon, Linen-Draper
and Tea-Dealer,;, .then of Birmingham, both in'Warwick-
shire, Carrier, .then' of Hill-Street, Finsbury-Square, Rag
and Yeast-'Mercliant, then of High-Street, Mary'-le-Bone,
-'out of 'business, then 'of No. 8,' Little Union-Street, and
late-'o'f 'No. 7,''Comioercial-Place, City-Road, Tca-l>ealer.



Lnwis, Simpson, formerly of Hooper-Street, Clerkenwell, Mid-
dlesex, and also of Newgate-Market, London, and lastly of
Ixmg-Act?., West Smithtield, and also of Newgate-Market,
London aforesaid, Butcher.

Shmkwin, John, late of No. 2, Suffolk-Street East, Battle-
• Bridge, Middlesex, Clerk and Accountant.
Gary, Edward (committed as Edward Carey, and sued as Ed-

ward Cary and -as Edward Carey), formerly of Monkspath-
Hall, in the Parish of Tan worth, Warwickshire, since of
Birmingham, Warwickshire, since of Stourbridge, Worces-
tershire, since of Wolverhampton, Staffordshire, since of"
Litchfield, Staffordshire, and late of Melton Mowbray, Lei-
cestershire, Gentleman.

Mnrks, Moses, formerly of Crown-Court, East Smithfield,
Middlesex, Dealer in Jewellery and Licenced Hawker, then

, of No. 3, Kenuington-Lane, Dealer in Wearing Apparel,
and late of No. 7, Carolina-Place, Black Prince-Row, Wul-.
worth, Surrey, Dealer in Jewellery arid Licenced Hawker.

Clwjnnan, Gabriel Arthur (sued as George Chapman), formerly
of -Maidstone, Kent, and late of Compton-Street, Soho,

' MUIfflesexi out of business.
Marritt, —, late of'Wentwort.h-Street, Whitechapel,

' '• andiilstfif'Brook-Hill, Clerkeuwell, both in Middlesex, and
also of Lnmbeth-Walk, Surrey, Dealer in Bread.

Hemingway, John'Robert, formerly on hoard the Brig New
Minerva ^(and Copartner' With James Nicholson, of the said
Bri^.), and lastly of Kin^-Street, Hull, Yorkshire, Mariner.

'KershW, John, late of No. 6, Sut^ar-Lane, and of No. 3', Fri-
day-Street, Manchester, Lancashire, Woolstapler.

A"f;ustron£. Richard Hiram, late of Kirhy-Street, Canal-Stree.t,
Manchester, Lancashire, Stone-Mason and Builder.

Mossman, John, formerly Of Clop hill, Bedfordshire, and late
of Little Brickhill, Buckinghamshire, Sheep-Salesman and

' Doaler hi Cattle.
^Uvi-i, Autoiuo, formerly of New Turnstile, Holborn, then of

Charles-Street, Middlesex-Hospital, then of Cleveland-
Street, Fitzroy-Sqnare, then of Mary-le-Bone-Street, then
of No. 3, Carlton-Street, Regent-Street, then of No. 5,

. Hop-Gardens, .Saint Marti n/s-Lano, and lale of No. 12,
Chapel-Street, Wardour-Street, Soho, all iu Middlesex,
Milkman and Dealer in Eggs.

Sardner, Josej)h (sued us Joseph Gardener), formerly of Wol-
ston-Lane, Birmingham, out of business, afterwards of the
LAmp Inn, W'cymon-Street:, Birmingham, Publican, after-
wards of the White Horse, Little Charles-Street, Birming-
ham, Publican, afterwards ot" Saint Paul's-Square, Birming-
ham, Brass-Founder, and late of Ninevah Hansworth, in
thu Parish of Birmingham, Warwickshire, Publican.

On Thursday the 14th day of June 1827, at the
same Hour and Place^

Durrant, John, late of Maidstone, Kent, Tailor and Draper.
Halford, Robert, formerly of Myrtle-Street, Hoxton, Middle-

sex, and lale of Whitecross-Street, London,. Working
Jeweller.

•Banner, William, formerly of Howard's-Plaee, Bowline-Green-
Lane, Clerkenwell, and of Rosomond-Street, Clerkenwell,
and late of Rosomond-Street, ClerkenweJl, Middlesex, Brick-
layer "and Plasterer. ' '. • ' ,

Hemmings, Alexander;, formerly of-No". I , George-Street,
Manchester-Square, Middlesex, Journeyman Carpenter, and
late of Union-Row, Queen's-Elms, "Chelsea, Middlesex,
formerly a Journeyman Carpenter, and late a C'arpenter and
Undertaker

Bedford, Samuel, late,gf Pepper-Hill, Midgley? near Halifax,
Yorkshire, Cotton-cV^anufacturer. 'J ' '•

Pearson,. Thomas, late' 'of Cooper's-Row, Crutched-Friars,
London, and of Redman's-Row, Mile-End, Middlesex, Ship-
ping and Custoiu-Hpuse Agent. ' J '"" ' • ' • ''•

C«ok,,Dav»d, formerly of Crown-'CojYrt, Little Pultcney-Street,
G.okleii-Square, then of Little Pultertey-Stredt, and late of-
Swallow-Street,, Piccadilly ,_'all in Middlesex; Botcher.

Stewart, Archibald Henry (sued as^Heriry'Ardiilnild Stewart),
formerly of Uxbridge, afterwards 'of"'Acton, afterwards qf
Stepuerd's Bush., and last of Gouldls-Greenj-HJllinglbn, all

• in Middlesex, late a Lieutenant in tbti'Houourable East-India-
Company's Service^ ' * '" • ' . • ' '

il, Mary (sued with William "Wedori Dodwell as William

r r <'t, t i t *.

ealers, Italian and Fish Sauce Warehouse. '
.v^il, William Wedon (sued as. \Viuiaiu. \Vldidon, Dod%*ll.

with Mary Dodwell), trading and carrying on business under-
the firra of Dodwell and Son, late of No. ^."Goodge-Strc^t,
Tottenham-Court-Road, Middlesex, Oil and Colour-Deakr~,
Italian and Fish Sauce Warehouse.

Griffiths, George, the elder (sued as George Griffith the elder),
formerly of Hamstead, Hertfordshire, and late of the Bell,
Market-Street, Bedfordshire, Victualler, Butcher, and Couch
Proprietor.

Moody, David, formerly of Paradise-Street, St. Lulie's, after-
wards of Paul-Street, St. Leonard's, Shoreditch, both in
Middlesex, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, afterwards of
Oxford-Street, St. George, Hanover-Sijuare, and late of
Titchfleld-Street, St. Mary-le-Bone, both in Middlesex, Ac-
countant, Clerk, and Shopman.

Shepherd, Williani, heretofore of Signot, near Burford, Ox-
fordshire, Turnpike-Keeper, and late of Lacfchampton, near
Cheltenham, Gloucestershire, Turnpike-Keeper,

Saunders, James Edward, formerly of Ko. 6, South-Street,
Chelsea, and late of Britten-Street, Chelsea, both in Mid-
dlesex, Plumber, Painter, and Glazier.

Edwards, William Jewell, formerly of No. 8, Higb>Street,
Newington Butts, Surrey, Salesman, then of No. 13, Church-

.Street, Newiugfon Butts, Surrey, General.Dealer, then of
Moneyers-Stre.it, Hoxton-Town, Sboreditch, afterwards of
John's-Row, City-Road, St. Luke's, and late, of Geortre-
Street, Shoreditch, all in Middlesex, General Dealer.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the-
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three-
clear days before the day of hearing- above men-
tioned, exclusive-of Sunday, and exclusive both of.
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing; but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal of whom for hearing in the country am
order has been obtained, but not carried into effect-,
by the Creditors, notice of . opposition .will be
sufficient if given, one clear day, before the day of.'
hearing. ' . •

N. B Entrance to the Office in PortugalrStreet:

. 2. The petition, .and schedule, and all books,,
papers,'and writings filed therewith, Avill be .pro--
duccd by the. proper, .Officer for*'inspection and ex--
animation,' ou Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,.,
until the last day fqr, entering opposition-inclusive j;
and copies of the petition and schedule, or such.,
part thereof as shall be required, will be pro-
vided by the proper Officer, according, to the Act,.
7 Geov.4, c. 57, sec. 7$.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books;
or papers filed:-with the schedule, niust be given,
to -the Officer having the custody thereof, within,
the hours above mentioned, on. any day previous,
to the day of hearing..

4. Opposition at the hearing., can. only be .made-
by'the Creditor, in person,, or by Counsel ap
ing for,hip}.

THE COUhT FOR RELIEF 'OF '
DEBTORS.

N. B. See the Notice at the end of these Ad—
-. , vertisemcnts,

The.Mattcrs of the PETITIONS



.['

•of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the'same.
.- having*''.been' 'Sfeff'ih Cflie;' Court)' !are appointed f
'; to" b'e^ h'ealrd as fplldws: . . .

A\, Derby,' in .the County of Derby, on the '12th.
. 'day of June. 1827, at Ten o'clock in the Forc-

••'•. noon: . • .

[Thomas i; Fletcher, formerly of. Belper, Derbyshire, Clothier,;
, ; . . but lateof "the^anie place, Victualler. . ' .. .
William Wood, late of -.Ludworth,,.inUhc. Parish, of Glossop,'

Derbyshire, Blacksmith.
Thomas Jenkinson, formerly of Derby, Victualler, and lal^e of

the same place, Higgler. - • • •
Samuel Lovatt, late of Duffield, Derbyshire, Blacksmith.
Thomas Hounsfield, formerly of Sheffield-Park, in the Parish

of Sheffield, Yorkshire,' Cattle-Dealer, and late of Tideswell,
Derbyshire, Yeotnan. ;. . . : • . - ; , • . . . . r ' . - • • „ . ' . .'. . i

William Cockain, formerly of Jury-Street, and late of Wright-
Street, both in Detby, Carpenter and Joiner.

James Wright Wall, formerly of Weston-under-Wood, Derby-
shire, Fanner, afterwards of Derby, Horse-Dealer, and late
of the same place, Victualler.

Benjamin Chambers, late of Spondon, Derbyshire, Frame-
work-Knitter.

At the Court-House, in the Town of Notting-
ham, in the County of the same Town^ on the
13th day of June 1827, at Ten-o'CIoci in'-'the
Forenoon. ' ' • t '- • ^ '

•Joseph Levon, late of the Town of Nottingham, Lace-Dealer,
aad formerly of Leeds, in the County of York, Draper.

•James Holmes, late of Beller-Gate, Nottingham, Baker and
Flour-Seller. • .

Isaac Phelps, formerly of Hounds-Gate, and late of Pepper-
Sttcet, Nottingham, Shoe-Maker.

Thomas Charles Wesley, late of Saint Ann'€-Street, Notting-
ham, Bricklayer. • • •

Richard Patchett, late of Middl«*Marsh,, Nottingham, Coal-
Higgler.

At the Court-House, Nottingham, in and for the
County of Nottingham, on the 13th day of June
.1827j at Ten o'Clock in. the Forenoon.

•James Beedham, late of the Town of Nottingham, Joiner and
Cabinet-Maker.

Samuel Price, formerly of No. 32, Hatton-Wall, Leather-
Lane, afterwards of No. 6, Pleasant-Row, Pentonville, both
in Middlesex, afterwards of Bloomsgrove, Nottinghamshire,
•but late of Granby-Street, in the Town of Nottingham,
Attorney at Law.

.Joseph Winfield, late of Blidwortb, Nottinghamshire, Pub-
lican and Parish Clerk.

Adam Young, late of Derby-Road, in the Parish of Saint Mary,
in the Town of Nottingham, Turner.

Abel ftJorris, late of Mansfield Woodhouse, Nottinghamshire,
Gardener. .

William 'Littlewood, formerly of Heanor, Derbyshire, Joiner
and Lace-Machine-Maier, and late of Mount-Street, Not-

. tinghamsBire, Joiner.
x John Vernon, late of Ashbourne, Derbyshire, Publican.
William Wilson, late of Hyson-Green, in 4he Parish of Rad*

ford> Nottinghamshire, Lace-Maker.
"Samuel Cockayne, late of Mackeneny, in the Parish of Duf-

field, Derbyshire, Publican.
William Tayjor, .late of Alfreton, Derbyshire, Butcher.
Thomas Durdy, late ef Gringley on the Hill, Nottingham-

shire, Labourer. .
William Freestone, formerly of Loughborougb, Leicestershire,

but late of Iron-Green, Nottinghamshire, Lace-Maker.
Samuel Woodhouse, formerly of Sneinton, Nottinghamshire,

afterwards of Cannon-Yard, Long-Row, Nottingham, and
late of Carrlngton, in the Parish of Basford, Nottingham-
shire, Lace-Maker.

TAKE NOTICE,
I . If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's

discharge, notice of such intention must be given
-'"to the said Prisoner, in writing, tliree clear days

before the day of heating,. exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive/'both;of( jhe'Q&jr ,of'.giymg' ijuch'. notice
and of tlie said day,of heading., -, , • • , • < / • ,n • - .Vi . . .; ,.-

• - . . . ' - -r "> "\ l . i i •:.-!,!"'•-,{ MM j I , , .).].

2. . But' ,in the -case1 of ' a 'Prisoner, yfhoitt 'his
Creditors have ;rembve'dy by an^oi'deV ofs.ithe! Couft,
frpto a gaol in or 'near^Londbji..^^. '̂̂ ^^^.!]^!^!:'
country, such notice of opposition will be' sufficient
if given one clear daly before the day of hearing..

.•;. . ' • , ' . - ' "- ? •' <-'' ,'.'.'.'- u'io .;t!; . i- -f' ".' '• ••'

3. The petition and schedule will be produced
by ,thc ; proper Officer for inspection and exami-
nation, at the Office of the Court in London, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, between-'the
hours of Ten and Four j and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be ie->.
quired, will be provided by the proper Officer,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec.. 76.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street,
Liricoln's-Inn-Fields. -

4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule,
and all books, papers, and writings filed therewith,
will be produced; for inspection and examination,
by the Clerk of • the Peace, Town Clerk, or other
person with whom the same shall have been di-
rected to be lodged for such purpose, at. the Office
of such Clerk of: the Peace or other'person; and
copies of the petition and schedule, or such part
thereof as shall be required, will be there provided,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec, 77, or
the Act, 5 Geo. 4, c. 61, sec. 11, as the case inay be.

In the Matter of William Henry Boycfi, an Insolvent Debtor.
THE Creditors of William Henry Boyce, late of Kingston-

Crescent, Pnrtsea, in the County of Southampton, a Lieute-
nant on half-pay of the Royal Navy, who hath been discharged
from His Majesty's .Jjjaol of Winchester, by virtue of the Act
for relief of Insolvent Debtors, are requested to • meet at the
Crown Inn, Queen-Street, Portsea aforesaid, on Thursday the
14th day of June next, at Six of the Clock in the Evening
precisely, to approve, and direct in what manner, and at what
place or places, the real estate of the said Insolvent shall be
sold by public auction.'

. THE Creditors of .John Borrill, late of Waltham, in the
County of Lincoln, I^orse-Dealer, an Insolvent Debtor, who
was lately discharged 'from His Majesty's Gaol the Castle of
Lincoln, in the County of Lincoln, are requested to meet at
the House of Matthew Dann, known by the sign of the
Queen's Head Inn$ at Great Grimsby, in the said County, on
Thursday the 7th day ,of June next, at the hour of Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon of the same day precisely, for the
purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the said In-
solvent's estate and effects.—Dated this 16th day of May 1827.

* NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors-of
William Anderson, late of the Town 'and County of the Town
of Nottingham, Lace-Maker, an Insolvent Debtor, who was-
lately discharged from His: Majesty's Gaol of the Town of Not-
tingham, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in tlie seventh year of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, for tlie relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, will'bc
held on Friday the 15th day of June next, at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon precisely^ at the Office'of Mr. J. S. Ward, at Not-
tingham, Attorney at Law, to approve and' direct in what
manner,' and in what place or places, the real estate of the
said Insolvent shall be sold by public auction. >

TAKE notice, that a meeting of the Creditors of James
Castley, formerly of Liverpool, afterwards of Rugeley, and of
Yoxall, Staffordshire, and late of Uirininphapn, Coal-Mine-
Proprietor", lately discharged from tfec Fleet Prison, by an orVJer
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of the Court for relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, will
be tield at the Golden Lion Inn, Aston-Street, Birmingham,
OB Monday the 25th day of June next, between the hours of
Pour and Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, in order to determine
and .approve of the .manner, and place or places, for the
sale by public auction of the real estate which the said Insol-
vent was interested in or entitled to, either in possession, rever
won, remainder, o? expectancy, at the time of his said dis-,
charge.

THE Creditor* entitled to the benefit of a sale of the estate

and* effects of Elizabeth Blow, formerly of Charlotte-Street^
New-Road, Chelsea, then of Camden-Place, Kensington-
Gravel-Pits, Bayswater, all in the County of Middlesex,
Widow-, an Insolvent Debtor, are requested to meet Mr. For-
rest, one of the Assignees ot the said Insolvent, at the Court of
Commissioners, Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, on
the 26th day of May instant (and not on the 16th day of June
next as before advertised), at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenooa,
to direct in what manner, and-at what place, the estate and
effects of the said Insolvent shall be sold, pursuant to tha
Statute in that case made and provided.

{All Letters must be post-paid.]
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